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Ttre twenty-one songs prin
une are a reprosentatlve samplted on Prl,nce Edward fsland duL957, L958, and 1953. None of
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the songs people sang
thing e1se.
?here are perfectly adelishlng thls srnall coLlection i
reglonal material. Flrst of a1fine songs. Some are publlshe
tlme; some are variants of I
Ttren too, ttro arrangement by sgenre can glve us a few insigh
shlp of these songs to the liv
ttrem. T\ro of ttrese rrlnsightsrl
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Flrst, ttrere ls a close cottre songs tn this collection
the Ml.ranlc}.l River ln Nerr Brundttlon Ln Matne. This rr111 ha
especially sLnc€ by the naturelng out ol.d woodsmen wtrerever I
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ifestern Prince County (or lrwest Prince,rr as Lt
ls called) rdas among the latest parts of the Island to
be settled, ttre Land there being Less good and not as
easy to get at. Hence lt was the poor and late-coming
Irlsh who got wtrat amounts to this Hobsonrs Choice of
the land. T?rls ls not to say that there are no Scot-
tish or Engllsh ln !,rlest Prince, but once one gets be-
yond Portage he is struck by the predomlnance of
Acadian and Irish names, especialLy along the NorthStrore. Down around Victorla West, howeve5 the EngLish
and Scottish names become more conmon. The whoLe area
ls one of snall farms, even aLong ttle shore, although
J.n vilLages like Ebbsfleet (Mfuninegash), most of the
men are flstrermen,
The twenty-one songs printed in this llttle vol-
ume are a representatlve sample of the songs I coLlec-
ted on Prince Edrrard fsland durl.ng the summers ofL957, L958, and L963. None of my soJourns nere long
on€s; Ln L957 I was there for something less than a
month, ln 1958 for about a week, and 1n 1953 for ex-
actly two days! Nor were my travels wlde; almost al-l
of my work was done ln West Prlnce, and even here I
spent most of my tlme along tbe:.North Strore fromWaterford to Cape Uolfe. As a matter of fact, I rrasnt
even trcollectlng songsrt in the usual sense of that
term; I was very speclflcalJ.y looklng for songs byLarry Gorman and for blographical. Lnformatlon about
hlm, and when L wasnlt askLng about Larry Gorman I was
asking about Joe Scott. Thus the present collectl.onis nelther the result of my general acquaintance with
the tradl.tlons of ttre whole Island nor of thiensive
researctr ln a linited area. It is made up mostl"y of
ttre songs people sang m€ rhiLe I rras looklng for some-
thlng el.se.
There are perfectl.y adequate reasons for pub-Lishlng thls snall collectlon ln a journal devoted to
reglonal materlal. Fl,rst of a1L, lt contalns someflne songs. Some are publ!,shed here for the flrst
time; some are variants of ltems not widely recorded.
Tben too, tbe arrangement by singer rattrer than bygenre can give us a ferr insights into the reLatl.on-
ship of ttrese songs to the llves of those wtro sang
ttrem. T\ro of ttrese rrlnsl,gtrtstt are worth special men-
tl.on.
flrst, there Ls a close correspondence between
ttre songs tn this collection and the songs found alongthe MlranLctri River l.n New Brunswlck and Ln rsoods tra-dltlon Ln Malne. This rtll hardly come as a surprise,
especially slnce by the nature of my nork I was seek-
Lng out old woodsmen wlrerever I went, /et r.rhat I
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found emphasizes the hoa-vJ,l.mpress of woods tradltlon
on local tradition. TheS; ;en went to rioili'in the
-troods, and there was a singing trad.iti.on ln the caEps.T?rey learned the songs ttrat were sung trere and tookthem trome. Then, as Edmund Doucette polnts out, ttrehome..people wouLd make a rea1 effort 1o learn ttresettnewtt songs. Ttrus lfesLey Smlth l"earned. ;c"i'-n..i; u._fore tre ever left the IsLand, and I have al.read.vprinted elsewhere t{i11lan Be11rs slnglng of ilBe;Deanerrr wtrich he Learned back on p.E:I. almost 
=frtyyears aeo.(I recorded the ballad at hls home in Brev-er, Malne).r Both songs are from woods trad!.ti.on,but both were learned by the slngers from local tra_dition. This is not to suggest that there was noloca1 tradi.tlon as such. Tlre very fact that the rrp.I:'Stt wer€ gonerally ackno*ieag"d to be the bestsingers in the camps is evldence that they came from
?_"-ti.??g.glnging trad-ltlon at trome; brrt tlls locs..f
-tradlt,lon_ was heav-iLy tn debt to rcbods tradltlon."'And CharlLe Gorrnants'stngint oi-rrTh" Banks of the Llt_tLe Eau Pl.elnerr makes it cLear that this woods tradi-tion extended clear out to the Middle Uest; the song
was written ln Wisconsin by a man who came original-iyfrom New Brunswick, but Chlrlte learned the song inMaine.
A second pol.nt that the arrangement by singerscan he1.p to make ts that these songs no Longer pf"y 
"nimportg-nt part ln the Llves of the Islanders. it-tS-perfectly clear that often enough the only time the
:ongs rrere sung was rshen they were asked for by Jun_ketlng and bright-eyed folklbrists. RLohard tt. ior_son says that my study of Larry Gorman demonstratedthat a rrvlgorous tradltlon of composing and singLngsatiric y€rses fLourl.shes ln the llatne_t{aritimel
area."2 The word. shouLd be fLourtshed, and the samecan be said of other types offiffi'nal song tn irusarea. I do not wish to Joi.n the anttquarlan iequlemover the last remaLns of folksong; the stuff GFena-clous of life and we will be flndine people wtro recallo1d songs for at l:?"! another g..,.r"tion and perhapsmore (we.may even find r.t"r" 
"orrg! cropplng ,rp oi""_sionally). But re are not aealing wftn a vigo"o,r"tradltion that plays a vital part-in peopfei!-ii""",
even in the-lives of those who still remlnber thesongs well.3 Rural electrlfication, a sort of van_guard of urbanizatlon, brl,ngs wlth it improved radloreceptlon (better than the old ana elpensive batteryradrlo), televisLon, and (not to u. ar"".""i.at s""dreading 3.tght. T?rus ttre occasions when people usedto sing are moro and more taken up by television_
watching and (God wot!) read.ing. -None of thls should
6
be taken to mean ttrat we canndeal about the functlon of-t.tinued collectlng in thls 
"-]useful thlngs re wlLl fr".n'i
structlon of the past. Th;.;J.ong ago ) when what we 
";;-;;so important that the younrli
those who knew them and 
"ni"ithat they in turn might p-""-iT?rere is one other iooa ,thls colLection: smal,l 
"; ia ;collectlon of songs to be aeo,Edward Island, and as suctr i-iothers to col,Lect ln an .""u ifound. A start has been male.
ough collectlng tras been aone'far as I knorr, the earllesl ..
red to by Luc l^acourcibr" 
""-ip.t Ogll+nt,_rlrich rras made arithe National Museum of Can"J".from the Island wittr bottr itreiM. Lacourcllre hl,mself -h"" -;;;durlng whlch tre has vtsitea aiAcadian cuLture on p.E.I., 
"tiCarmen Roy of the Natlon"i U;;nied by Mlle. Maguv Anaraf oi-profltabLe colLectlng trfp toof 7963, M1Ie. Andral 
"oii""irtlng recipes. They did. theirof Lot Fifteen (Mont-Carmef--e
TignJ-sh, and Rustlco.CoLlectors of naterial ineven begun theLr work on princ,mlght be orpected., Dr. Helen Clmost actlve uorker, havtng mad.rthe Island, the last of tf,em fl
wtren she dld collectlng work lrin all three counties.- Cnrfsiicial Dlrector of lrluslc for Schrhas started to do some coLlecilered about thtrty ltems to datclrench, especially in Uest prlrhave heard of some other small
out nothlng further. Obvlous
coll-ectlng remains to be doneEngllsh-speaklng people. Mosbeen done ln prlnce County, Ivlrtually untouctred, but Lvenbarely been broken.
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'emember ttre
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lmproved radio
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icounted) good
rn peopLe used
te1 evision-
r of thls should
be taken to nean that we cannot stl1l learn a great
deal about the functlon of traditlonal song from con-
ttnuea collecting in thts areai only that ttre most
useful things we wlll learn will come from a recon-
llructron oi ttr. past. There was a time (not so very
io"i 
"go) rhen whit lre now call thettoid songsrtnereso inportant that ttre young people would seek out
those rtho knev them and encourago them to sing so
that they ln turn might Pass ttrem on.
Tleere is one other good reason for publlshing
ttris coll.ectlon: smal1 as lt I's, lt is the first
coll.ection of songs to be devoted entlrely to Prlnce
Edrvarcl Island, and as such I hope Lt u111 encourage
ottrers to collect Ln an area where much remains to be
found. A start tras been made, thougtr. The most ttror-
ough collectlng tras been done among the Acadians. So
far as I knor, the earll'est coLlectlon ls ttrat refer-
red to by Lua lacourclbre as La Collectlon Arsenault
et Gallant. whlch rras made around L923 and is now in
;-l;m; :' l: I 
"* 
";ltn" il. ti" ? fi : i 
" 
I :,; : "*1";. I I :' : : :f, "
M. Lacourcllre hl.nself has made three collectlng trlps
durtng which tre has visited all of ttre centers of
Acadian culture on P.E.I.r chlefly on ttre west end.
Carmen Roy of the Natlonal Museum of Canadar accompa-
nted by Mlle. Maguy Andral of Parls, made a strort butprofltabLe collecting trlp to the Island 1n the summer
of L96?, M11e. Andral coLlecting music, Dr. Roy collec-
tlng recipes. They did their nork among ttre Acadlans
of tot Ftlteon (Mont-Carmel, Egmont Bay, and envlrons),
Tignlsh, and Rustico.
Col"lectors of materlal tn Englistr trave not real'ly
even begun their work on PrLnce Edrard Island' As
mtght be erpected, Dr. Helen Creighton has been ttre
most actlve worker, havi.ng made at least tuo trips to
the Island, the last of ttrem in ttre summer of 1-962,
when she dld collectlng work in various communlties
ln all ttrree oounties. Chrlstopher G1edhLl1 
' 
Provin-
clal Dlrector of Muslc for Schools (Charlottetown),
has started to do some collectlng work and has gath-
ered about thlrty ltems to date ln both Engllsh and
French, especlally tn l{est Prlnce County. And whlLe I
trave heard of some other snall oollectlons, I can flnd
out nottring further. Obvl.ously, then, a great deal of
collecting remalns to be done, partlcularly among
Engll.sh-speaklng people. Most of the rork to date has
been done in Prlnce County, leaving Klngs and Queens
virtualLy untouctred, but even Ln PrLnce the ground tras
barely been broken.
Prlnce Edward Island offers some wonderful oppor-
tunitles for the study of folklore. Flrst of all 
' 
to
7
vtrat ertent ts tt posslble to speak of a dlstlnotitfolklor" of prlnc-e Ed.rard Islandrr at all? I am nill-
1ns to bet that th9l9!!1-Sf9,9f Kt1e*s'--c9uglf-1 h1s nore
rn"e9r4994 w-rtn tnITdIEShoit ol-I-ova scotla (Par-
tLcularly P lctou c" 
""iil- tm-6- IU*do €s' i-lth' 
-t'tiit 
o f
Prlnce County and the west end of the Island' In
addl,tl.on, oontlnued, collect!'ng rll'1, I belleve'
support lhe evtd'ence I already have of the close rela-
tiiirshlp between West Prince and the parts of New
Brunswlck that lie dlrectly across Northumberland
Stralt from it: Kent County and ttre Miraml'ctrL Bay and
o"it.y. To broaden this questlon, if Ye are golng to
study- reglonal folklore, tn.t constltutes a reglon!
As a footnote to this problem, to wtrat ertent dld the
spectat nature of my s-earch Influence evon my serendi-pitorr" dlscoveries? f,or instance, 1s-+g wl1 r-fo3na
'only two Chl1d ballads? Ttten' too' Prlnce Edrard Is-
l-and offers numerous and varled. opportunitles to ob-
serve what happens when the Acadlan and Anglo-Itlsh
tradltlons coniront and compete rrith eactr other'
ffna11y, I will mentlon once agaln ttre probl'em of
woods iradttion as comPared with loca1 tradl'tlon'
One final word to future students of the folklore
of Prlnce Ed,ward Island, Andrerr Ht1l Clark, Professor
of O"og."phy at the University of W!'sconsin, tras pub-
ilsnea-a -boot< entitled @ Centurles 4 g.g Ifiland(Toronto , L9591. It ls, to quote its subtltle' "A
iistoricaL Geography of Settlenent and Agrlculture in
Prlnce Sdward Island, Canada,tt and lt contains not
only a very readable hlstory of the Island but also
i""i ttr."t are even more Yaluable) 155 maps illustra-iing such matters as PopuLation dl'strlbutlon, cultur-
al 5rlgins of ttre settllrs, and speciflc ctraracteris-
tlcs oi farming operatlons. for elample' us aregtven separate maps showing the dtstributton of Popu-
Iatlon b| cultural orlgin (Scottish, Irlsh, Bngllstr'
Acadlan)'ror the years L798, 181+8' 1881 ' and 1921 ;
maps shouing the various types of holdlngs, sl'zes'
".'op" r and values 
of the farms ln dlfferent parts of
the Island; maps strowing lncrease and decrease of
rural popuiation, numbers of men engaged ln-the fish-
"ty, .ic-. The text also contains 
very-lrel'pful- conurorr-
tarv on most of thq maPs. Armed wl'th Clark's book'riy.i"fi"rt s Atlas, t'5and- whatever llngulstlc materlal is
available' ttre fott<lorlst on Prince Edward Island is
Ln an excellent positlon to attack some of his disct'-pl.iners most fascinatlng probl'ems.
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appears the date it was collected and the place rutrere
iitr ftt^ can now be found. If the item is ln the Ar-
ohives of Folk and Prlmitlve ltluslc at Indlana Unlver-
;;iy, the Archives Tape Library (.nTL) number I's givan;
if ittr item ls 1n ny own colJ-ection, the reel number
ls glven.In the treadnotes, quoted materlal srarked rlth an
asterisk is glven verbatim from the taped intervlews.
A11 onlssions are mirked. Materlal ln brackets is of
two kinds I ltaLlclzed uords are those I have added to
make the sense of a passage more clear; ottrerwise
bracketed material indlcates that the recordlng 1s not
clear but the words gJ.ven are as close as I can come
to rghat I heard. lrlhere I quote an informant but do
not mark his statement with an asterisk, I am recon-
structlng from notes what he said. T?re texts of the
songs are given as accuratel.y as possible. All
omissions and editings are marked ln the same way as
I have marked ttrese matters in ottrer quoted material.
Rather than try to present some sort of tune out-
line or other generaLlzed form of ttre melody, I travegiven a sample stanza from each song ln some detailt
hoplng that this mettrod wouLd give the reader bottrItthe tunett and some idea of how ttrat tune was Presen-
ted, which is to say the rrstyle.tt This sort of trans-
crlption ralses many problems, not the Least of them
belng wtrether a partiouLar note shouLd be given metrl--
cal value or whether it should be put in only as agrace note. I can only Sp f have been reasonably
consistent. On severaL of ttre tunes I trave made no
attempt at establishing a consistent meter but have
slrnpLy rnarked the plece as pg}g5!g-rubato and used
dotted bar llnes to indicate ttre ends of ptrrases.
trlost of the signs used in transcrlption are standard,
but the following exceptions should be noted:
a breath pause of irregular length.
\.,,
t,
=F
Note sLightly shorter than written.
F
Note s1lghtly longer than wrl-tten.
For convenience in comparison, all tunes have
transposed to end oD Sr but before eactr tune
appears a catch-signature giving the or5.ginaL
opening pitches.
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1. See rrrBen Deaner and Joe Scottt A Ballad and
Lts Probable Author,tt !![, IJCXII (January, L959l- , 53-55. For an ercellent study of thls lumbercamp tradl-
tl,on, see Norman Cazden, rrReglonal and Occupatlonal
Orlentatlons of AmerLcan Tradttlonal Songrtt 
.JAE,I.J(xrI ltgsg ), 310-31+b.
2. Richard M. Dorson. Buylns the lYlnd
1954) , P. 2t+.
( ctrlcago ,
3. 8or an Lnteresting discussion of the deftnt-
tl.on of tradltion, one that makes a dlstlnctlon slml.-
lar to mlne, see An5rico Paredes, nThe Ancestry of
Mericors Corrldos,; A Matter of Deflnltlonsrtt ;!{[,rrxvr (rg65T7t-z7s.
l+. Luc Lacourcibre et Sellx-Antoine Savard,ttl-e trolklore AcadLenrrf Annual Report of the Ngflongl
Museum of Canada for the El.scal Year 1950-51. BullettnffiTTt6TotrEi.-L T-g seTl-p]Tot ]El-ffi eir e wt 1 1glve a ful.l account of tris collectlng on the Island
in a paper to be read at a meetlng of the Royal Socl.-
ety of Canada in Cbarlottetown in June, 196&.
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EDMUND DOUCETTE
Itllminegash, P. E.I
TIee proper name of Miminegash ls Ebbsfl.eet, or at
least that is ttre name of the giost office now, but I
notice that most of the Islanders stlLl call Lt Mtml-
negash, ltliminegash Run, or, erren more famll.iar1y, trTtre
itun.rr The most strLking feature as you approach it
fron the south is the Llne of flshing stages you see
agalnst the sky out by the dunes. Ttrere is ttre one
rnain road leading down to the shore (it ls now paved),
and the rest of the houses are set back from it on
elther side. lbg g-.-o*loty is al'nost entireLy flshing,but peopl.e alSo rake sea moss when ttrey can.
Edmund Doucette and I had been writing back and
forth for some time before we actualLy rnet, and wtren
tre opened tris door to me that June morning, he took
one look and said, ttNo!tt He had expected a professor
rrho looked more llke what a professor ougtrt to Look
like, grey beard and all, and while I am gettlng to
look that way more every day, I fitted the descrip-
tl.on even less ln June of L957 then I do now. Once
Edmund got things turned around enougtr to accept the
fact that I was rrthe old manrr (tfratf s wtrat hisfriends had been calling me), we walked over to Joe
Tremblayls place to record a few songs. Joe had
eLectrLcity at that time; Edmund did not, ttrough whenI went back in 1963 he did.
Edmundrs father was the flrst Doucette to move
to Mimlnegash (he came ttrere fron Tlgnlsh), and Ed-
mund was born ttr.ere in 1891+. I was lnterested ln thefact that while there were many AcadLan names ln the
town, and while I was qulte sure I coul.d detect some
speech patterns that were certainLy Frenctr, yet the
song tradJ.tion in the viL3.age, accordl.ng to Edmund,
was Englistr. He made the foLlowlng comments:
rtolne Savard,
, of the Natlonal.
'1950-51. Bulletln
Lacourcie're wtl1
,g on the Island
f the Royal Socl-
rne, 196&.
,s of the Provlnce
Meacham & Co.,
*WeL1, we were .brought up I'rench home at thehouse. . . . 0h therers pl.aces where they donlt
speak anything e1se. You take along between here
and St. Louis--all l'rench mostly. But they are
acqual.nted with Engl.tstr, but stlll they hung onto their language. Well I can speak French wl,th
anybody but my wornan canrt; shs can tal.k a littLe
aL1 rlght, br! she understands it good. But [gZ]famlly, therels none can talk lt al aLL and th;F-donlt understand. it. . . because we never speakLt here. . . . They do get on me, the kids some-tlmes, [!@'1!] theyrd like to Learn it, but I 
.canttget on to ttr you know, to talk French in the trouse.
11
If he had been brought up French at trome, I ronderedt
wtrere and trow did he Learn his Engllsh:
*We11, we Learned it some about ttre trouselcause there was English neighbors, but mostly.ln
school' T?re majority [or B.@. arognd $J rs
Frenc?r, and there I s not one of 
-tlrem speal(-l'rencn';;-;;;i'""-"ii-r""ncr, p.op1e, Ie:<cqrrf !p] three or
four families of Irish delcent, but ttreyrre marrled
in rvittr ttre tr'rench
nDo to; remember any Frenctr soneglrt I asked.
*oh ves. i Ls"a to slng them for the kihs some'
times. -tit."id get a great kick out of lt' ' I
sunq one for Nils Cretghton wtren stre rcas trere ttlat
timE. Thatrs about the only one probably I know'
Itts about a sporty guy; hets golng a]'ong.and thisgirL was in a -garaln, ina he r+anted to get acquain-
ted with trer. And he took his hat ln his trand and
tre went and tre lntroduced hlmseLf, but she had.no
Lnterest in him. He was dying to make love with
her and stre refused him, and I guess he rdas pretty
d.isappolnted. And he took hls trat under his arm
and tre bade her good-bYe '
-"- --iti"-very setaom you hear a i'renctr song [arorna
trere'l . Ttrere was some darned nice ones too-- songs
GE-r'rp about fellows ki11ed in the lumberwoods and
things 1lke that. . . . T?rere was an,o1d lady
a"*i-";; used to sing one. . ' ' Itrs a terrible;G-song' about a fellow by the name of Jerome
somethln!. He was ki11ed by a hanging lirnb that
fe1l on tris head. And on his dylng bed he tel1s
about rgtren he lef t trome. It was pltLfuL, it was
sad.; nice song, awful nice air to lt too' [& was]
kil1ed trere on the lllramichi'
Not only do the foregoing passages give some tnteres-
lfng insishts lnto ttre focaf tradttlon and tastes' but
tttri tttt"r6 on ttre Miramichitt is a cLue' Edmund had
spent many winters as a young man rvorkLng ln the woods
.iorrg the Miramlchi River, and tre learned a lot of
"otrgl there. Nor rtas tre unique 
ln this uay; many
yo.rig men, botrbefore and after his time went this
""t"-t.y.' I was aski.ng him about 
when people used to
sing:
rlrlellr young fellows and girlsr ttrat na-s their
onLy pastit.-- 
"lng songs like that' No such 
thing
as ielevision, radio or any.thing llke that'
And then a lot of the boys used to go to New Bruns-
wick in the lumberwoods. I'Ield always l-ook forward
for wtren some of them wouLd corqe hom€; ttrey'd
learned some of those new songsr J/ou know' [The
feLlows and sl'rls] would alL gather into ttrls one
ffih.;G'Ehtt f.11ow was . and herd slng ttre
L2
song and that I s the ray th,r
have to rePeat them unttl I
know themr see! . . Anryoufd trear one of them Lon6
long theY arer some of ther
a couple of ttmes and yoult
heard one of ttrose songs fr
I wouldnlt knov them. But
so quick!
As Edmund suggests, lt tu
Ttre raiio and the televislon r
and the old songs are not mucl
Edmund does stng ttren, for me
frlends, trls vol'ce ls stlLl a
cribe Lt as tenor ln range anrquallty; and utr€n tre sings he
on hl,s voic€. He al'so uses mt
any other singer ln thls booki
endlng consistently. He doest
the end; it ls rattrer a hesltr
volune, a ttrrowlng away of tht
a dramatlc way of endlng, but
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song and thatls the vay they learned them. Herd
have to repeat them untll' some of the rest sould
knor them, see? . . And lt ras.surprlsing too;
]o"ta hear one of ttrem long.songs (you.know howiong they arer some of then), rrell yourd hear-ttrem
a c6upl.e of tfunes and yourd know ttrem. Nov lf I
heard one of ttrose songs forty or ftfty times and
i-ro"fa"lt knov them. But then tlmes yourd learn
so quick!
AJ Eanuna suggests, it tras been a long tlme now'
Ttre radlo and the televl.slon set bave had thelr Lmpact'
""a 
qn" ol'd songs are not much sung anymore' Yet rhen
ranuna does slng ttrem, for me or occaslonally for
i"frna", his volce ls sttll a good one' I would des-
""fU. it as 
tenor ln range and sharp and tense ln
quallty; and rhen tre sings he puts tremendous pressur€
on nts- volce. He also uses more ornamentation than
"nv 
otfrer singer ln thls bookLet. He uses ttre spoken
""hfne conslslently. 
He doesnrt eractly slow down at
ttre end; lt ls rattrer a hesitatl'hg, a falllng off ln
tolrrt", a throwlng away of that last vord' It ls not
a dramatic vay of endlng, but it is very flnal'
Y
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John ladner nas ktlLed in a logging accident I'n
Madlson, Irlal,ne on Thanksgivlng Day, November 29' 19O0'
He was Just over thirty-three yoars old, slngl'e, and
a natlve of Uest Prlnce County, P.E.I. The @!!gg
Bull.etln for T?rursday, December 5, reported the acci-
dent as follows: A Fatal Accldent
About 9 orcr6cEGt-ffiffi-ay morning Jotrn
I.ad.n6r was kllled whlle at sork at the log pl'le on
the bai-na-of-.Cfre itver just above this village. He
rras bne of a crew wtro were breaking down one of
the huge p1les of logs and rolllng them into the
rlver for use at the puLp mi1l. Mr. Iadner and
Lockie McDonald went up the pile to break down some
1ogs. They ran back to escape the falling logs and
dodged Ln front of another plle that trad not been
broken lnto. Ttre logs as ttrey came dorn, struck
ttr.e plle ttrey were tn front of , and started three
logs, which rolled down onto them pushJ'ng them down
the bank onto the river. The frist 1og struck both
men, and Ladner vho wore cal'k stroes was knocked
doun, whl,Le McDonald had on a pair of rubber boots
which caused hls feet to slip and he was strovede c1ear. Ladnerls feet broke through the
t3
crust of
snort and he couLd not get away and all three logs
roLled over him, the thlrd one stopping about ha1'f
way of his body. He fel.l face down and his skull'
was crushed between ttre ice and logs. Blood
passed from his earsr nose, and mouth and from sev-
eral gastres in his face. He Lived twenty-five
mlnutes but sas unconscious.
Mr. I-adner was 33 years of age and unmarried.
He was a fine young man and had many friends in
ttris place wtro are deepLy saddened at his terribLe
dea ttr .
The body was taken to A11en CopP's boarding-
house where he had made his home. He has a brottrer
in Bangor and one at home and one ln Brltish Colum-
bia, aLso two sisters in Boston.
Funeral services were held at the house, Fri-
day at one olclock, llev. W. lrf. Hayden offlciating.
T?re remains were sent to trls home, in Prince Ed-
ward Island on the tr'riday afternoon train. Ser-
vlces will also be held at hls late home.
Ttre Late lfllllam Bryant recaLled that John had
a firre L'ig funeral in Victorla West. Certalnly the
stone that marks his grave ls one of the most im-pressive in the LittLe cemetery adjoinlng the United
Church in Victoria l{est.
T?rere were trro entirely separate ballads about
the death of John Ladner. One (See Barry, ?2-?3) tras
come dorqn to us only in a single broadside from a
Madison resident who claimed lt was sung Itto an old
Prince Edward Island tunerr and had been written by one
Jimmie McRee from Prince Edward Island. The ottrer,
the one presented here, tras obvlousl.y had a rather el-
tensive oraL tradition in llaine, New Brunswlck and
Prince Edward Island. It rsouLd be too much to say thd
it is wel-l- known, but it is widely recognized; many
people know the tune and littLe sketches ofthe words,
but onLy a feu people, even among singers, know ttre
whole song. The onLy ottrer complete variant I have
was sung by Stan1ey }lacDonaLd of Black lliver Bridge,
New Brunswlck. Roy Lohnes of Andover, Itlaine, recited
me several stanzas of lt tn August, L958. No-one
*lgnqrqjlbo--r*rqte- iti I have heard it attributed to JoeScott, but at present ttrere is very Iittle to support
that attribution.
Ttre tune ls one of the general utiltty tunes in
Norttreastern tradition, although it is generalLy recog-
nized as ttthe air to lJohn Ladner.lil It is aLso known
in Scottand and Ireland.
Ll+
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J :App.oo parlundo rubato
You s1'n- pa-thet-ic frierds rlrawnear ancl
lis-ten to my song, rTill I re-late the cru--el fate
of a young man dead and gone I Who now lies si-lent
in his tomb, tlr-out a care or pain, Prince
f,fl-ward IsIe his na-tive soil, John Lad-in-er by nane"
1.
You sympathetlc frlends draw near
and Listen to my song,
TlL I relate the cruel fate
of a young man dead and gonet
lftro now lies silent in hls tonb
wlthout a care or pain;
Prlnce Ddward Isle hls native soi3.,
John ladiner by name.
2.
Irthen very young he left his home
relations far behind;
He trastened on o I er to St. John
empLoyment for to find.
I'or work he trled but was denied,
tre searctred but all 1n vain,
In deep despair he paid hls fare
up to the State of }Iaine.
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3.Arrlvlng at the State of MaLne
a Job was easilY found'His wiLLlng ways soon uon ttre praise
of strangers all around;
He toiLed and slaved, his earnings saved,
not a foolish cent hetd sPend,
rTwas 1ittle dld he ever think
his strort li.fe soon would end.
I+.
Itts to ttre town of trtadison
young l-adner he did go t
He labored there three monttrs or more
through winter rain and snow;
Contented mind, no faults to find'
successful" every way,
With rsill.ing heart he done his part
up to hls dying day.).
Thanksgiving morn brought Joy to some'
to ottrers lt brougtrt woe,
Poor Jotrn arose, put on his cLottres'
and up to work dld go;
To ro11 down logs piLed up so trigh
with steady nerve and skilL'
And Land ttrem in ttrat narrow stream
that floats them to the miL1.
6.
In dangerous roads he often stood
but watched with careful eYe'
This fatal morn he drove ttre same t
they sald wtro saw him die;
A dash, a crash, a fearful smastr,
the Logs came tumbling down'
A treactrerous blow soon Laid him Low
and he ln death was found.
7.
Hl.s comrades they alL gathered round
and drove the logs atr'ayt
tfith aching hearts in sorrow cried
they mourned his 1"oss that daY;
The doctor came but was too late,
for tre in death was co1d,
His race was run, hi.s time trad come
at twenty-three years ol-d.
8.
Now, comrade, mark that bloodstained place
in memory of the dead'
Look down with pity on tris sad face,
rise up his bleeding head;
L6
Look down with pity on
watch danger if you
For unerpected it mtehl
to eactr and every mi
9.
Now fare you we1l, deain bitter tears we
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to that isLe so far
Youlre leaving frlends
wtro once on you did
A lonesome grave for y
down on Prince Edwa
10.
Ttre eyes that once dld.
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Phillips Barry cal'1ed this ballad.a secondary
form of ttl-o-rd saltln and Auchanactrieil (ctr:'f a 2391 .
Honever that may be, it is widely known and recognized'
I'lany peoPle wtro do not know the ball'ad remember that it
is i'tle -one rrhere her earrings bursted.rr It ls not
limited to the Northeast but ls part of general Anglo-
American tradition.
I h.ave aLways been fascinated by the easy rray
this ballad shifts its point of view. It begins with
a yersion of the traditional broadside formulai a man
walks out to vierv ttre flowers or fleLds and overtroars
a maiden talking (or meets her and talks to her)' As
the song goes along, it becomes evldent that we are
now rvatching the action ourselves. In the last stan-
za, tlne shtft is back to the observer, but at a Later
tiure. So long as we look on balladry as sub-l"itera-
ture, such matters are ttbad.tt For the ballad-maker
and. singer, ttrey are of no importance at all. TtreI'mounted. poLicemenrr of stanza lt is, to be sure' a
Canadian touch.
Look down with PitY on trls sad face,
rcatch danger if You can'
For unerpected l.t mlght come
to eactr and everY man.
9.
Now fare you weL1, dear comrade John,
in bitter tears we sayt
Your LifeLess form is borlng on
to ttrat isle so far awaY;
Youlre leavlng frlends and those you love
wtro once on You dld smil'e,A Lonesome grave for You ls made
down on Prince Edwardrs Isle.
10.
T?re eyes ttrat once did sparkle brlght
are closed in death todaY'
I'he voice that oftentLmes rejolced
lies sllent in the olaY;
The treart that once did beat so true
has ceased to beat no more 
'For God has called trlm from us all
to hls bright cel.estial shore.
'tt:t*
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nli for to make me Young Sandy trlur
f,i. o.o.r" along together till we o
O,ri fto""." to 
-refresh and ourselvei,rtlf 
" 
they had their pleasure, I h
My heart lras on the ocean with you
6,iThe minister was the first man th
Mv earrings they bursted and fel-L
In twenty-four Pieces mY necklace
rTe,as ttren, my dear Johnny, I ttrou
7.itTtre wedding being al'1 over and we
It rcas my old mother that showed n
rTwas there on mY bedside, twas th
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Here ls a splendid varlant of]
"Hind Hornrr (cnrra rz). As Bronsoiants of this tune-famil.y with a tpretty weLL confined, so far as thScotland and the Norttreastern seab
taking Ln }lalne, New Brunsrrickr an(P. z:tr). If we accept that statl
the two versions that John Jacob N
Ballad Book. and I sussest we do J
T?re "Hind Hornt' balLad is a marvel
96App)
John-ny Doyle, you're the boy I a-ilore I
love you, de ar John-<ry you're the boy I a-dore ' It ' s
lrlith horses and coaches that wo night
18
prePare t
ride ttrere;
So lonely and sadlY, there was no-l
8.
tt t Oh, strut the door daar nro the r , a['or ]re shaLl ne'er en joy me, alttro
8or he sha11 neler enJoY me, alttro
I'or tonlght i do intend for to qul
9
tt ;oh, d",rghter dearestdaugtrter, oh
Iferll send for Johnny Doyle at therYourll send for Johnny DoyS-e when
atl in ny sad grief that I coulcl love you more"'
1.
Ot ao.trt you see ttrat altar that grows in yonder dale
Its snowy wtrite blossoms for anyone to see; 
-I overheared a maiden cry in notes of lrenial] 'Stre was sadJ.y lamenting for her trule love Jotrnny Doyle
2.
rr0tr Johnny Doyle, oh Jolrnny Doyle, /oulre the 
-boy Iadore,
I love you far better than any tongue can te1L;
I love you, dear Johnny, /oulre ttre boy I adore,
Itts aLi in my sad grtef that I could love you more'
3.fiMy f.th"t he confined me to a room that was hLgh
Whlre no-one could see me or plty my sad cry'
He gave me my clothes and bid me be gone'
so ilowly and sadly, ltwas then I put them on'
l+.
tttrLve trundred pounds in gold weight ny father dld
for death is approaching and sad i
10.
oh wasnrt it a sad and a mel-ancho!-
To see five and twenty fair maids
T?rey buried her fair body and burl,
May the Lord trave mercy on trer sou
1g
lUith sir mounted Polloemen for to ride by our side,
iii'^r"r to make me young sandy }lurray I s bride '
?riu- arou. along together tlLl- we came to the first town
.,,,i troa""" to refrestr and ourseLves to sit down,
i,.Iir" they had their pleasure, I had my toil ,
iiy-i"""t was on ttre ocean with you' young Johnny Doyle'
6.iin. minister was the first man that entered the door,
Mv earrings they bursted and fel1 on the floor;
itr twenty-four pieces my necklace Lt fl-ew
r1ga5 then, my dear Johnnyr I thought upon you.
7.itTtre weddlng boing all over and we all rode home.
It rras my old mottrer that showed me to my room;
rTwas there on my bedside, twas ttrere I sat down,
So lonely and sad1y, there uas no-one around.
8.i iorr. 
"hrrt the door dear mottrer, and donrt let Sandy in,For he shaLl nerer enjoy me, aLttrough he caLls me hisdear;
For he straLl nerer enJoy me, alttrough he caLls me tris
xtif e 
'For tonight i do intend for to quickly end my 1ife.r
9,ittott, d"nghter dearestdaughter, oh what is that you sayJ
tUetti sena for Johnny Doyle at the dawnlng of the day.llYourll send for Johnny Doyle wtren you know it is too
1a te
For death ls approaching and sad ls my fate.lrl
10.
oh ffasnrt it a sad and a mel.anctroLy sight
To see five and twenty fair maids al.1 dressed up ln
white;
Ttrey buried her fair body and burled her In the grave,
l,lay the Lord have mercy on trer soul for ever and a day'
The 01d Besqar ltlanJur.y-TE,-$5ffi"frg.t2
Here is a splendid variant of the o1d balladttHLnd Hornrr (cnrra rZ). As Bronson points out, ttvar-
iants of thls tune-famiLy with a rHind iTornr text arepretty welJ. conflned, so far as the record shows, to
Scotland and ttre Norttreastern seaboard of North America,
taking Ln }taine, New Brunswlck, and Nerrfoundland.rl(p. zlttl. If we accept that statement, we must ignore
the two versions ttrat John Jacob Niles prints ln his
Eb11ad Book. and
T?retrHind Horn"
I suggest we do just that for now.
ba11ad is a marvelous example of how
19
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stableatune.teltrelationshipoanbe;wlrereverthis
ballad ls found, in-Scotland oi Amerlca' !t is sung to
tyt.-""t" tune, alttrough-ttre tune 
-is aLso found witb;;;";-;;";"--iitrt" er"f,"r sons," for example)'
It is ahf,ays .-l"mptatfott to. speak of thl-s ballad
." 
t'"iJrlit;-;;' It"ar""ir, rr and 1t mav indeed 
-be either
or bottr. Horrever, no extant varlants can be dated
;;.ii;;-tnan rAro. ttt. eract reLation of thls ba11ad
to ln. thirteenth century romance of 5.4, Hg"t-i:. 
-probLenatic, and certalnly ttrere 
-i.s no 
proor ol' Gne
-u"ii"ats aniiquity as a Grraa' Yet lf any of our ex-
tani Uaffaas go 6ck to the Middle Ages' ttrl's one
r"""fi-a..s. We are on very solld groundt howeYert
;;;-;. point out that thls ls slrrply one of t-o?-"t
""p."ioi'"" of baLlads 
ttnt develop the ttreme of ttre
lo-ver who returns and ls unrecognized'
Edmund has sung the ballad for me three times;
orr"" in ig:8 ana trrice on the same day Ln 196-3' T?re
varfant I give here Ls ttre last one tre sang for met
;;;-a; shoi how fixed in hls mind the text ls I give
ttre variant passages in the notes' Remember' too'
that until tre sani lh. 
"ottg for me 1n 1958, 
tre trad.not
"""s 
it in twenty or thirty years, and that since then
i*iEn one posslbie exceptib"l h? had not sung ttre song
at all ercePt when I asked him to '
Once again lt" tt""t a ballad that shifts j'ts polnt
of vlew, the shtft coming here in stanza seven'
J:App.zz
1.rrllhore Were
In Scotland
In Scotlandtlri'45 there
you born and. wt ere w]town j.n a foreign cog
town where f was borri
were a mald and she !
"Where lrete You born ancl where tere Ycrrbred?"
2.nlf this ring Proves bright andyourll know that I'11 be true to
But if this ring Proves Pale andyour11 know that your true Love
sbipped on board and away saLl
sailed away to a foreign count
looked at the ring, it was pal
knew that my true Love r.vas wLt:
shipped on board and back sail
sal,led back to my own countere
One day as I was a-ridlng along
htrom did I meet but a Poor begga
,.tt!{hat news ttave you for me today
tfhat news have You got for me torttsad nervs I trave for you today,
Tomorrow is your true lovels wed,
6.tt0ome and take my riding suit,
And I w111 take the beggarrs suiItTlre ridlng suit is not fit for
T'he beggarrs suit is not ftt for
7,ttNsver mlnd if itrs right or wro
The beggarrs suit he did puLL on
He toddLed away at a rreary rate,
He laid tris sack at yonder gate.
B.
He begged from parlor he begged
He begged from the poorest and
But as for rvine herd drLnk none
Unless he got it from the briders
9,
Dorvn came the bride skipping dorq
ifith rings on her flngers and gol
And tn her hand a gLass of rvine
To give i.t to this poor oLd begga
10.
Out of ttre gLass he drank the win
And into the gJ.ass he sl-ipped thqttDid you get it by sea or by land
0r did you take lt off a drowned
2t
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"ln Scot-lantl torsn in a for-iegn coun-ter- ee '
rtln Scot-lancl tovn where I was born, 'Twas
there r+ere a maitl and she gave to me a ring"l
s
to 1.rrlfhere were you born and rrhere wer€ you bredJ
In Scotland toun ln a foreign counteree?rr
In Scotl.and town wtrere I was born,r?nas there were a maLd and she gave to me a rlng.
2.rlf this ring proves bright and clear,youtll know ttrat Il11 be true to you, my dear,
But if this ring Proves pale and wornyou!11 know that your true love ls wittr anottrer man.rl
shipped on board and awaY salled I'
sailed away to a foreign counteree;
looked at the ring, lt was pale and wornt
knew that my true love was with another man.
shlpped on board and back sailed I'
sailed back to my ordn counteree;
One day as I was a-riding along
lfhom did I meet but a poor beggar rnan.).ttgg4t news frave you for me todayJ
lrlhat neus have you got for me todaylrltrsad news I have for you todayt
Tomorrow is your true Lovels wedding day.tl
6.t'Come and take my riding suitt
And I wllL take the beggarrs suit.rl
rrThe rldlng suit is not fit for me,
fhe beggarrs suit is not fit for thee.rl
7,ttNover mind if itts rlght or wFong.rr
The beggarrs suit he did puL1 on.
FIe toddled away at a weary rate,
He Laid tris sack at yonder gate.
B.
He begged from parlor he begged from the hal1,
He begged from ttre poorest and the rlchest of them a1L;
But as for rsine hetd drink none at all
Unless he got it from the briders own hand.
o
Dornt came the bride skipping downstairs,
'l{ith rings on trer fingers and gold in her tral.r,
And ln trer hand a glass of wine
To give it to this poor oLd beggar man.
10.
Out of the gLass he drank the wine
And lnto the gLass he sLipped the ring.
"Did. you get it by sea or by land?Or did you take tt off a drowned manrs hand.rl
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11.ii'aratrt get lt bY sea or bY land
or r didnrt take ;i ;;; "^a"it*ta L"t" 
hand'
I got lt from my true love on orrcourtLng day'
AndglvenitbacktoherontrerweddJ'ngday.l'
L2.
ii""" from her fingers she did pult off'
and"eofa from trer f,alr she dtd let fall';i;ri-rol]-ow my true love wherever he goes'
Although he begs iy-u"t"a irom door to door'rr
t3,
e-"it""". the kitchen and the hall 
-ftt."U"ge"tts sult he did pull off;
The gold' and strone the brigbtest.of ttrem all'
;;; ;; was ttre flnest young man ln the hall'
Dan Curry
August fi_:'iiFFlrrL 2t6L'3
Is this a loca1 ba1lad or is lt an Iris?r lmport?
Sofartherei""o-""y-ofttfttttgforcertaln'butI
know of ,ro .""o"J-oi it aside from the folt'owing
variant and threJ i"ot tttt Miranlchl' va11ey ln New
Brunswick. .rames Uit"ott coLLected a s€Yen-stanza var-
iant from Bi11y irtce of McNamme' N'B'; llrs' A1a1
IlacDonaLd of erack-ii"u" etiage'-N'Et" sang Lt at the
strth Miramichi f"rrt"t"i f""ti"if in August' 1953' and
I trave a three_siI"""-ii"erent from lrlrs. llerschel Jar-
dine of Barnetville, N'B', wfrictr I collected July 18'
1.96L. AL1 were sung to the same.tune' There ls noquestion about ti!"B"ii"a belng tradltional; it beglns
wlth the formuristit iA" I waLked outrr stanza' and
moves on to a ao.,"tt"ttion, which is rea11y more-of a
monologue. Ttre Ii"li"tii"e point about this balLad
is that it devotes trvo stanzas to a curse on the mur-
d'ererandttrencloseswithoutanyclearreso]'utionof
the action. It i; more e Lyric outburst against a
narrative UacXground ttran ii is a t'story song.tt Dly
.a"oateA guess is that it is lrish'
j):rfpp. rrz Parlando rubato
One eve-ning of lat
pleas-ure BY the banks of the AP-PY
rgith a babe on her bos- om
1.
One evening of late as I roamed
2.I asked this Poor widow ttre cau si
By the banks of the APPY I chancd
I spied a Poor woman, she was drc
With a babe on her bosom she tend
ttYou seem overloaded wittr sorrow
Are they anY bad landlords to Yol
0r the t..". of your trouble Ird).itOh y"", kind sir, ltls the trutl
Irlv bosonr is raked and mY heart It
Ftr itrs Felir Parks murdered mY
Suffered here on this earth and l
l+.Itoh tr'elix the traitor, the hard I
IIay the ground that he wal'ks on '
May his name be detested all ovol
I'or tre murd.ered Dan Curry and Ili
5.irlttay his short ]-ife be raked and
Irlay his children go rambl"ing on ;I'lay ttre curse of a widow and orPl
roi ne murdered Dan CurrY and Iri
al):.,r,pp. rrz Parlando rubatoffiI One eve-nilg of late as I roanecl out for
pleas-ure By the banks of the Ap-py I chancetl for to stray,
I spied a poor wo-man, she rvas dressed in rleep mowring,
rt?
I
rvitha trabe on her bos- om she ten-der-Iy bore.
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One evening of Late as f roamed out for pleasure
By the banks of the Appy I chanced for to stray,
I spied a poor woman, stre was dressed in deep mourning,
With a babe on her bosom stre tenderly bore.
t
I asked this poor wLdow ttre cause of her weeping,ttYou seem overload.ed. with sorrow and. rvoe.
Are they any bad landlords to you have proved cruel,
0r the cause of your troubl"e f rd Like ryel1 to know.tt
3
It 0h yes, kind sir, itrs the truth I now tel-J. you,
trIy bosonr is raked and my treart ls fuLl sore;
tr'or ltls Felir Parks murdered my husband Dan Curry,
Suffered here on this earth and Ir11 see him no moreoll.
t'Oh Fel.j.x the traitor, the hard treart deceiver,
!tray the ground that he walks on ttre grass never Srow;
May his name be detested all over the nationt
tr'or ?re murdered Dan Curry and lll-L see him no more.
5.rrMay trls strort Llfe be raked and his wife die a rvi.dow,
I'lay hts ctrlldren go rambling on lirinls green shore;
ll,ay the curse of a widor+ and orphan be on him
For he murdered Dan Curry and Illl see trlm no more.
23
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6.trltls now he is gone but a short tl'me before me'
I trope we wtL1 meet on ttrat great heavenLy shore'
ifherL the angels in Heaven Godrs praises are singing'
itt..u ltl-l m;et my Dan Curry and wer11 part no more.tt
*tl.*,t
Prettv Susan. The Pride of Kil-dare
rc";--T6', Tse-fi,r.6rr-
Edmund oonsid.ered this song a tough one to sing
because it went so trigtr, but he aLso liked it. It
d.oes not seem to ttave been very popular, alttrough it
could not be consldered rare either. I trave heard it
sung twice, both times to what I conslder beautl'ful'
tunes. Ttre other time was wtren Angelo Dornan of El-gin, N.8., sang it at the Second Mlramichi Folksong
Festival Ln L959. Dornan sang in a soft, melodious
voice. usins a parlando-rubato style so heavily orna-
mented as to natE-Tamundrisineing sound like the most
*rren ffrst from sea I landed. I hai
rrndaunted to ramble a true love t(
iiff f met rclth pretty Susie, her
tler bosom far fairer tban the lil1
tr" u"pt, only courting ti1l r wast
ttren m:r love came to hate me beca
She said, "I Love another whose f
So began PrettY Susanr the pride
fu.t gti.ved me more next mornlng
straightforward tempo-Fiusto imaginable.
)= onn. ,0. Pallgqdo--rubato
was-tetl my store; then my love c&me to
tr'or
Itrs
Myc
l+.tTis
Ti11
Ife
But
came
One
firs
the raiL in oi1 clothes and soon
crew aboard. That often haPPened
comes from He1en Creightonrs Follt
Counlf, Nova Scotia (p.30). The
conrmon, and it is a sPecial form
spread belief that, for one reaso
tain of the dead cannot rest in tghosts in this song behave in eve
fectly normal ghosts theY are. 1
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pride of Kil-dare.
trave been instrumental- in spreadiJ
seen in the fact that it tras been
two different ships. Horace Beck
Folklore of Maine ttrat somewhereETffiffi; E ETft"n down anotherEhnk. Afffi;t, 'Every time th
and. went to Georgers the ghastlY
Eventually, as a result of these
could be found to shiP 1n trer and
side a pler in Gl.oucester tl1L sh(p. 203) ena Bl-izabeth BristoL G
to a Mr. James GillesPie of Fortu
Land, who t'had seen the shiP whio
rrl love an--oth-er vhose for-trme will share'"
So be-gan prbt- tY Su-san1 the
Zr+
alt
L.
Irlhen first from sea I landed I had a roving mind,
Undaunted to rambLe a true Love to flnd;
1.i1l I net wlth pretty Susie, her cheeko l.lke the rose,
ller bosom far falrer than the L11y that grous.
2.
We kept only courting tiL1 I wasted my store,
T?ren my Love came to hate me because I was poor;
She said, trl love anotlrer whose fortuno wiL1 sharer tt
So began pretty Susan, the pride of Kildare.
3,
trlhat grieved me more next mornlng when alone I did stray
For to meet pretty Susie with a young lord so gay;
Itrs rvhen they passed by me, my heart full of grief,
&ly cry for pretty Susie, the pride of Kildare.
4.tTis back to the
Till see if Ir11
If erer Il11 see
But ttrerels none
t
st
ocean Ilm resolved for to go,
forget my true love of no;
damseL with Jewel.s so rare,like pretty Susie the prl.de of Kildare.
rt,t**
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The Ghost5 Fishermena.'su rTt-i9F .3-r:rr z.4
rrlf a vesseL was sunk at a place and. another one
came by, tl".e crerv of ttre sunken vessel- woul.d be seen.
One stormy night there were four men on watch and ttre
first thlng they wouLd see somebody coning i.n over
the raiL in oi1 clothes and soon there was a wtrole
crew aboard. That often trappened.tt T?re quotation
comes from Helen Creightonrs Folklore of Lunenburg
@3.1, Nova Scotla (p. :o). -fr;EiF ffi;F
conmon, and it is a special form of a much more wLde-
spread bel.ief ttrat, for one reason or anottrerr c€r-
tain of the dead cannot rest in their graves. Theghosts in this song behave in every way like the per-
fectly normal ghosts ttrey are. Ttrat the ba1Lad may
havo been instrumental in spreading the legend can be
seen in the fact that it tras been told about at least
trrro different strips. Horace Beck tell-s us in tle!'olklore of E;!g-that somewhere in the 1870rsEe-
schooner HiskFran donn another vesseL on Georgels
Bank. Rrffit, trEvery time ttre Haskell put to sea
and uent to Georgels the ghastLy crerr came aboard.Eventually, as a result of these visitations, .no ons
could be found to ship ln her and tte Haskell Lay along-
side a pler in Gl,oucester tiL1 she went to pieces.rl(p. 203) Rna El.lzabeth BristoL GreenLeaf had talked
to a Mr. James Gillespie of tr'ortune Harbour, Newfound-
Land, who trfrad seen the ship which the ghostLy seamen
25
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boarded. rThey hove ttre salls off her and Let her
rot at the wharf in St. Johnrs Harbour, because ttrey
couLd never get a crew to sign on h,:r, after the trlp
rytren ttre splrtts was seen. Itt (pps . 228-2"9, . tr'inally,
anyone who tras collected suctr materiaL rvlll recognize
ttre opening stanza of thls song as just one mor€ €x-
ampLe of what is almost a formulistic opening for a
J-egend toclays rtYou may not believe thls, but . . .tl
EarLlcr ba1.Ladry took its ghosts for granted; this
baLl.ad anticipates skepticism and in so doing uses it
to hel.ghten Lts effect.
Doerflinger reports that the rroriginal words, by
Harry L. Marcy, appeared in 18711 in Fishermenrs E3!-1-.
ads and Sonfis of the E, a colLectlon of songs, poems,yarns, and useful facts compiled for the fishermen by
a Gloucester stationery house, Procter Brottrers.il (p.
180). \lhere ttre words pLcked up the tune, there is no
way of teLlingr but it is another one of those pieces
where the tune-text rel-ationship is very stable. The
song has not been f ound outside the Itlaritimes, and
even trere it has not traveLed very far from ttre sea.
1.
You may smlle if youtreperhaps yourl1 1-end
l{erre men and boys toge
well on for flfty ye
Have sailed uPon ttre wa
ln summerls pLeasant
And through the storms
wtrere the trowLand wi
I was tossed about on
I went flshing down
Down souttr in early wln'
most anywtrere vrould 1
Irve been in different I
on ttre l{estern Banks
Ilve been in herring vel
that sail,s from Newfr
3.If theyrre ice or stormr
when things looked rr
But sometrorc or another
was l.ucky and got thr
Ilm not to brag, howeve:
I uonlt say much, but
I alnrt as easily frigh'
J
d
a
d
l
i
as molt. ,/
otr,,{hi s
'- we ge
st of other men
night as we w e rC
re off shore s a
Ir11 never shaLl
aL1 in my llv
TVas on tho s eda
I felt a chll
c rept over eas
one calling from the
5.Right over the rail thel
in silence one bY onl
A dozen dripping sailortjust walt til-1 I am 1Tlreir face was Pale and.
shone ghostlY througl
Each fe11ow took his stl
as if he had a right
6.
Ttrey move about before t
the Land was Just in
Or rather I should saY I
a Lighthouse shone 1r
27
f ish-ing dovn the bry, Dovn southin ear-1y .t"in-ter, most
forget
elong di
rk niehl
LIne driifrhi
m- y-rvhere rsould pay; I'r'e been in diff-'rent
pla-ces on the Wesl,-ern banks ancl Grancl, Irve
,
been il her-rirlgves- se ls that sails from Nern'-fou'rd-lantl
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You may smile if yourre a mind to,
pertraps yourll- lend an ear,
Werre m€n and boys together
well on for flftY Years'
Have salled upon ttre water
in summerls pleasant day
And through the storms of wlnter
where ttre trowland winds do rage.
2.
I was tossed about on Georgia,
I went fishing dovn the bay'
Down south ln early winter,
most anywhere lrould pay;
Ilve been in dlfferent places,
on ttre lt/estern Banks and Grand,
Ilve been in herrlng vessel.s
that sail.s from Newfoundland.
3.If theyrre lce or storms I te1,1, you
vtren things looked rather blue,
But sometrorr or another
was l"ucky and got through;
Ilm not to brag, however--
I rrontt say much, but ttren,
I ainf t as easlly frightened
as most of other men.ll.
Oh thls night as we were sal.ling,
we sere off shores a ways,
IrlL never shaLl forget it
aLl ln my livelong daysi
T'was on ttrose dark night watches
I fel,t a chiLL1ng dread
Crept over me as if I heeled
one calLing from tbe dead.
5.Right over the ralL they climbed her,
in silence one by one,
A dozen dripping sa11.ors,just walt tlLl I am done;
Thelr face was pale and seaworn
shone ghostl.y through the nlght,
Each fo1low took hls station
as lf he had a right.
6.
They move about before us,
the land iras Just ln slght,0r rather I should say so,
a lighthouse shone its 1lght;
27
And then those ghostly sallors
moved to the ra1l agaln,
And vanlshed in an instantbefore the sons of men.
We salled right ln the harbor,
and every one of the crew
Can te1l you the same story,
the same as I non do;The trlp before the other,
we were on the Georgia then,
Ran dorrn another vessel
and.sank her and her men.8.
These were ttre same poor felLows,I hope God bless their souls,Ttrat our o1d ship ran underthat night on Geor.gia I s shoals ;So now youtve heered my story,ltls just as I now say,I do believe in spiritsfrom ttrat time and today.
,l't**
MantLe So Green
August ffiSF -Tffzte3.z
ThLs ballad uses two favorite themes to insureits successr the disgulsed Lover and Waterloo. In
addition lt employs the popular ttAs I walked outrr
openlng, to11s Lts story as a conversation, and endshapplly. The combination is about as sure-fire as a
story about Abraham Lincolnfs doctorls dog ruould be.
Law 1lsts sirteen separate ball.ads (N-28 throughN-f3) that use the d1 seglsgq Lo"e{_g9_!lf . The onlythlng that dlstinguishes ouF 6afiiE--irom the others lsthe device of the green mantle with the Loved onels
name embroidered on lt. Again using Laws, a quick
count reveals that seven ballads use the Waterl.ootheme, three of them Ln combinatlon with the disguisedl"over returning.
Ttrere is more than one tune used for thls ballad,but Edmundts tune ls the same one we flnd the ba11ad
sung to along the Miramichl. Of course it is quiteposslble, even probabl.e, that Edmund Learned the song
rrhlle he was working ln the woods. Under any circum-
stances, it is one more erample of the close corros-pondence ne find ln the folklore of the Mlramichi andWest Prlnce County.
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And as
mar-ried and we I l I both go
clress you in rich a
-pear like some queen,
robes rould your Ilan-
1.
As I went out walking
one evening in Junr
I'o r to vi ew ttro s e gret
and the flowers in
I spied a pretty fair
she appeared like i
Idith her costLy rich r
round her urantle s(
2.
And as I drew nlgh her
ttrose words I did !ItNow 1et us get marrle
and verll both go a
29
I
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And as I drew nigh her
nar-ried ancl werll both go a-way.
dress you in rich at-tir e-nent,
I wi]]
you ap-
I
-pear like some queen, with your cost-ly rich
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As I went out walking
one evening in June,
For to view those green meadows
and the flowers in bloom;
I spied a pretty fair maid,
stre appeared like some queenr
With her costly rich robes
round her mantle so green.
2,
And as I drew nigh her
those words I dld say,
rrNow Let us get marrled
and werl,l both go avayi
29
I will dress you in rlch attirement,
you appear like some queen,
With your costly rictr robes
round your mantLe so green.tt
3.troh no, dearest young man,
you must be refused,
For Il11 rred wlttr no other man
so I must be ercused;
T?rrough ttre green woods Ir11, wander,
and shun all menls vJ.ev,
Slnce the boy tbat I Love went
to the plai.ns of l{aterLoo.rt
4.
I sald, rrDearest fair maid,
ryhat Ls your lovers nameJ
IrYe been Ln ttrose battles
and I might knorc the same. ttItDraw nearer to my garment
and ltrs there you wJ,l1 see
I{ls name ls embraided
on ny mantle so green.rl
5.
And as I drew nlgh herItras pJ.ain to bebold
I{is name and his surname
in letters of gold;
Young WllLiam OrReilly
thl,s met in my vLew.ItHe was my chief comrade
on ttre plal.ns of lfaterloo.
6.ttl was standing cLose by hin,
I treered his last cry,
SayLng, lNancy, lovely Nancy,
were you standing by, I
Saylng, rNancy, lovely Nancy,
if you were standing by,
For to breathe my last on you
contented Ird die.rrr
7.Itrs when I had told her
I was struck wlth surprl,se;
T?re more that I told trer,
the more stre dld cry,rrThrough the green woods IllL wander
and shun alL manls vlew,
Sl.nce the boy that I love dled
on the plalns of l{aterLoo.rr
8.
up, 1ovely Nancy,
was I won your heart,
3O
In your old fatherrs gard
where we had to part;
In your o1d fatherrs gard
where l{e were unseen,
Tlrere I roLLed You in my
and your mantle so gre
9.
Now this couPle is marrie
so I hear people say,
Great nobLes attended
on ttreir weddLng day;
T?re sars are all over,
and peace do proclaim,
ttNow youlre welcome to my
1ovely Nancy agaln. tl
'l 't 'l
July 1lr, Ttre ShepherdL963. Ives tal
Although thls ba11ad bears stro
to other ballads of famJ.ly oppositl'o
peciaLLy those in which the father o
-t fl" tn" young man or has hlm killed
variant of tt I have been abLe to ru
Creighton'" Ig4!!g5ig Fotk !9399 (n.
iant oomes from Nova Scotla and has
than Edmundrs, but it is sugn to wtra
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set of the same tune. Edmund learnC
hls mottrer-in Law, and he thought th
only person around wtro knew it now.
so do I.
ci-ty there livecl a rich sq
had but one daugh-te r, n
ertbhe it
3t
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In your old fatherls garden
where we had to part;
In your ol-d fatherrs garden
wtrere IJe were unseen,
T?rere I roLLed you in my arms
and your mantLe so grgen.rr
9.
Now this couple is married,
so I hear people say,
Great nobles attended
on ttreir wedding day;
T?re wars are all over,
and peace do procLaim,ttNow youlre welcome to my arms
1ovely Nancy again. rr
rl't**
July 1l+,
T?re Sheptrerd
L963. Ives tape 63.L2
Although this ba11ad bears strong resemblances
to other ballads of famlly opPositlon to loversr es-pecially those in which the father of the gir1. elther
kills the young rnan or tras hlm killedr ttre only ottrer
variant of it I have been able to run dorn Ls ln llel'en
Creightont" @!!!gg FoLk Sones (p. 108). That var-iant comes from Nova Scotia and tras two more stanzas
than Edmundrs, but it is sugn to what ls certaLnly a
set of the same tune. Edmund learned ttre song from
hls nother-in law, and tre thought that he nas about ttre
only person around who knew it now' He Liked ttre song;
so do I.
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f airl She was cour-tecl by a shep-herd of ttlong Joetr lives out of the tLouls Road. As might U" .rp""t"a.from his being ta1l, for t"-st""Jlfoot-three. He is iarnund.i" ;;;;;:years, which means he is 
"rriy_ifithough tre has flshed some and.-has
wick too, tre tras spent mucn of trirthe track maintenance crews for iiRail-road, and thatrs what he dossur6 to hear this man sing. He haiand tre comes dosn strong on the bi
I
a I ow_-er de _ gTe e , caused her mis-
ii 
-_for_tune ancl sacl mis_et*y,
1.
In Londonrs fair city there lived a rich squire
He had but one daugtrter, a beauty so fair;
Stre uas courted by a shepherd of a lower degree,
l{htch caused trer misfortune and sad misery.
2.
l{hen trer father came to hear ttrls his passlons grev hl.gh
And with a loaded pistol her shepherd he shot;
As he 1le a-bl.eeding hls true Love passed by,
Itrs weeping and walling, most bltterly she crled.
3.ttMy curse unto rictres since my true Love is slain,
Ttrrough ttre green fleLds Ir11 wander and shun al,L menrs
view. tltt0h hold your tongue, jewelr my l.lfe you canlt save
Itrs wonders yourll see when Irm cold ln the clay.
lr.ItThe flock that I trerd, 1ove, my strare is but smaL1,
You can take them and trerd them to every green plaln;
They vil1 be your companions throughtail frost and raln,tl),
She picked up hts crook, his hat and hls lellve],Like a faithful young shepherd through the valleys did
9Lide;Itrs wtren that they seen her, around her they came,
Itrs [reettng] and bleating her love to remain.
6,ttl mlght have been happy in my fatherrs right home,
But itrs been the cause of my sorrov downfalL;
Through the green fields Irll wander rtil death ends all.paln,
I ni11 mourn for my shepherd. rtill the day I wilL die.rl
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The Miramichi !August L7, L958. A1
Ttris song has become a Leeendthe Northeast. Ttrat there is Iuctknorn. Everyone tras rrheard it. tr ate1"1. you who used to sing it or wt
"because tre tras the whoLE of il.;i-]trere, a few lines or a couple of irareLy more ttran that and never ttlttrat ls, ttre fulL twenty-one stanr
series of printed versions.
Perhaps rve can reconstruct tli
song sornething L1ke this I The GreaOctober 7, L825. Beginning on the
and aided by heavy wlnds and tindd
swept down to the Main River, whetboth banks, destroying four thousd
timber and severaL towns, among tttLy after that, John Jardine of BIbal,lad about lt, ffii=ctr- trJ "ilmost c
and soLd. Either he or, wtrat is n
singers put tunes to it and it cauin the Lumbercamps, through whlch
the State of Maine. The original
entirely dlsappeared, but we have(and copies of copi6s ) tfrat surelylginal rattrer we1l,. Because it wa
and very circumstantial, the song
and trowever muctr they may have jog
ies the printed coples also remind
didnrt know it all. firus we trave
somewtrat awed by a subliterary one
.Odd as it nay seem, suctr a co
the facts. If we take tbe six vai
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JOSEPH DOUCETTE
Mirnlnegash, P.E.I
rrlong Joerr Lives out of the vilLage on the St.
Louis Road. As might be expected, the nicknane comes
from trls being ta1l, for he stands a rawboned six-
foot-ttrree. He is Edmundts younger brotlrer by six
years, wtrlctr means tre ls slxty-four this year. A1-
though tre tras fished some and tras worked l-n New Bruns-
wick too, he tras spent muctr of his tlme working with
the track maintenance crews for the Canadlan National
Rai.l,road, and thatrs what he dors now. It is a pleas-
ure to hear this man sing. He has a blg, deep voice,
and he comes down strong on the beat.
The Miramlchi
August 1- 7, L958. A
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T?ris song has become a Legend in itseLf trere in
the Northeast. That there is suctr a song is weLl
known. Everyone has "heard itrrr and many peopl.e canteL1 you wtro used to sing lt or who you shouLd go seettbecause tre has the whole of it.rr A bit of a tune
here, a few Lines or a couple of stanzas ttrere, but
rarely more ttran that and never the whoLe song-- never,
that is, the fulL twenty-one stanzas found in the
series of printed versions.
Perhaps we can reconstruct the history of the
song something 1lke this r T?re Great X'ire took place
October /, L825. Beginnlng on the Northwest Miramichi
and aided by heavy wlnds and tinderbor conditions, it
swept down to the l'lain River, where it raged alongboth banks, destroying four ttrousand square mlles of
timber and several towns, among them Newcastl,e. Shor-
t1y after that, Jo!r1 JaLdine of BLaok River rdrote a
bailaa about it, ffifch trt--l-fmost certainly had printed
and so1d. Either tre or, what is more like1y, Later
singers put tunes to it and it caught on, especiaLlyin the lumbercamps, through which it spread over to
i.;hr: 5tate of Maine. 'lhe or.iginal brsadslcles have now
entirely dlsappeared, but we have newsprint copies(and copies of copies ) ttrat surely represent tle or-iginaL rather we1L. Because it was 1ong, plotless,
and very circumstantial, the song was hard to remember,
and howeyer muctr they may have Jogged people t s memor-ies the printed copies al"so reminded them that theydidnrt know it all. Thus we trave an oral trad.ition
somewtrat awed by a subliterary one.
Odd as it may seem, suctr a concLusion seems to fitthe facts. If we taka the six varlants I have found
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strere ttre singer knes half-a-dozen stanzas or more' we
find that ln every case tre got ttrrough the first -flve
"t""t"" 
in an ordlr that squares rrittr the prlnted var-
i""i"-ir.Irs- call 1t t'corr6ct orderrr) ' from ttrere on
in nottring ls certain, horever' ttlong Joerr sang the
song for or" on two different oooaslons over a yeat
"p"it. Each tlme, he 
got as,far as stanza 5 and stay-
ei rlght slth whai I hive called correct order' From
there"on in, ttrougtr' t}.e sequence of the stanzas in
neither case bore-any retatfon to rrcorrsctrr order nor
are ttre two sequencei entireLy consistent with each
ottrer; they were simply a series..of lndividuaL stanzas
on a conuron theme. itti" ts not rrl-ong Joersrt fault-but
the fault of the ba1Lad, rrtrictr develops aLong no clear
p1an, maki.ng any conslstent sequence a feat of Puro
;;;;;y. It ls nothing short of,amazing that tho piece
tas survived at all, Iet alone for aLmost 1ll0 years'
ltra 
"o 
far as I know, no-one fras preserved Lt better
ttran lrlong Joe.rr
Compirlson of a1l' the extant tunes compounds the
chaos. itt. najority are single-stanza tunes, but I
have two that cover tvo stanzas ' There does not seem
to U" anythlng that can be cal1ed the trrigtrtn or ttori-ginalrt t'une, but Long Joers tune bears strong r€s€E-
61.n""" ln oontour and ptrrase progression to those
sune for me by James Br-orrn of South Branch, N'B' (near
Rtcf,tbucto ) and StanJ.ey MacDonald of BLack River
Brldge, N.E. (near Chatham). At ttre moment, ttten' no
tune-tras a better rlght to be called, lf not the ori-
ginalrtt at least the most widespread'
.- io" Learned ttTtre Uiramichi Fireil from a friend
wtro lives in Tignish. T?re flrst time he sang it for
r. t"" in Joe Tremblayts Llving room ln Miminegaslrt
June 30, Lg57. T?rere were a lot of people in the-room
"i trr" irrl, and Joe rras 
nervous. He made two trles
at it; the itrst time tre sang five stanzas' the second
fourteen, but he sti11 did not feel he had give me all
lre knew. wtren r saw him agarn on August L7 
' 
L957 
' 
we
were at his trome, and, since he did not trave eLec-
tricity at the time, we made ttre recording using the
power tonverter in my car. Brottrer Edmund sat ln the
Lack seat, Joe and I up front. This time Joe sang
fifteen stanzas, and to illustrate my polnt of what a
difficult song this is to remember, I gl've thls var-
iant of it with al'1 the breaks and promptings'
5 z, (ur:r) rn the ei
)=nz
In 
-jurecl those who did
1.
T?ris is the truth that I nowFor my eyes in part did see,
lfhat had happened to the peol
On the banks of the Miramichl
2,
In the elghteenth evening ofEighteen trundred and twenty-l
Two hundred people fel1 by fl
InJured those who did surviv(
3.
Oh some said it was because {
Sins dld raise like mountainl
ItJhich did ascend up to the h(
He would see ttrem justify.
ll 
.
In order to destroy their luq
And thelr country to dlsgracc
He sent a flre in a whirl,wind
from the hovling wil.derness.
5.It was on the Northeast firs{
Wtrere twelve men ttrere dtd dl
Ttren lt srrept lts ways oler I
To Newcastl.e it dld f1Y.
5.
0h while the peoPle rrere all
Slre seized upon the town;
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I 2, (nr) fn the eight-eenth eve-ning
Two hun- d re cl p o-ple ell by fire,
In-jured. those who did sur- vive.
L.
This is the truth that I now te1_1 youFor my eyes in part did see,ifhat had happened to the people
On the banks of the Miramichi.
a.
fn the elghteenth evening of OctoberEighteen trtrndred and twenty-five,
Two trundred peopl-e fe11 by fire,Injured those who did survive.
3,
Oh some said it was because ttre peopl"ersSins dld raise 1l.ke mountains high,
Itlhlch dld ascend up to the heavens;
He would see them justify.
l+.
In order to destroy their lumber
And theLr country to disgrace,
He sent a fire in a whirLwlnd
From the howl.ing wil.derness.).
It was on the Northeast first discovered
Wtrere tweLve men there did die;
Then it swept its ways orer ttre meadowsTo Newcastle tt did f1y.
6.
Oh while the people rrere all sleepJ.ngFire selzed upon the town;
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All was done--
0h. no. See? I got baL1ed uP!
i;;"';- . .-. iir".-and handsome rrere the bull'dings?'l
I."-, Ttrough trow trandsome was t?re villageIt soon tumbled to the ground'
7.
Then it sr,rePt to BLack fliver
Utrere it did burn fortY more'
And Lt swept its waY wlth furY
Ttll lt reached the barneY shore.
8.
Oh twelve young men both smart and active
Were at work on the iilorthwest;
l{hen theY saw ttre fire comlng
To escape theY trled thelr best.
9.but sir mlles from where t} is great camp stood
Ttrose six young men ttrey were found,
And to paint their sad aPPearance
I cantt do with tongue or Pen.
10.
It burnt new shiPs ttrat we were buildlng
And two more at their anchors LaY;
Many that did see the fire
Thought it was ttre Judgment DaY.
Joers June 30, L957, variant arrar
this order, incLuding the ertra st
L,2,3 t), 5,5,7,L5,8,9,!2, L3, 1o, 1Z.
Suoh anottrer trorrid fire
See again I do not wLsh.
L5,
I hear ttre crl.es and the scr,i
See the fallJ.ng of the tearsl
By me lt sha1L not be forgotlShould I Live one hundred yer
L6.
I'orty-two mll-es by one hundrtfhis great fire did ertend;
A11 was done within eight hot
Not exceeding over ten.
17.
Slster crying for her brothst
llother weeping for trer son;
And with bitter treartfelt sor
Says the father, ttl'tr all do1
***
The Lost Babes of
August L7, 1958. A1
that Joe does not speak his endini
avu.yout or, figuratlveJ'Y, turns
it. T?re break ln stanza four c
ta1 erasure; I suPPlY t?re words
ori
fi
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IPaus e ]Ives: As I haveF.A No thatrs
-P-a.rt.ra: Isnlt it
@fro, no ' no '
spoken of things--,r' is that part of ltf
not--
about that womanJjust a minute.
Helen Creighton has al-ways st
should be called rrThe Lost Babes r
she is qulte rlght, but of course
In Sonss and Ba11ads from Nova Scr
rg-EGi-zaErGffioilT"Eefri
of Devllrs Island with the folLow:
scene of the tragedy recorded ln
three miLes from Dartmouth' N'S.
corded in the bal1ad are historici
be found in Mrs. Lawrencets EplgPreston.tt (p. ?961 . The f o11owi.t
lant are different from the facts
ted. herei the date was APril 22, i
found the bod.les; and the glrlsr i
Ellzabeth and Margaret. Ttre ballt
known as trMeagherls ChtLdrenrtr anl
nounced itMarrtt or Matrar.rl
Joe learned thiffialLad in N
tune Is ttre same as that used bY
castLe, N.B. and quite different
have seen from Nova Scotla. It 1
11.
Twel.ve more men were burnt bY fire
In the comPass of the town;
Twenty-flve more on ttre water
In a soow uPset and drowned.
L2.
As I have spoken of things collective,
Now I wllL stop and Personate,
And to speak of some acquaintance
And to wtrom I infirmate.
L3.
A lady was driven to the water
Where stre stood both wet and coLd,
Not resisting her Late illness'
She had a babe but three daYs oLd.
14.
It ki1Led the wiLd beast of the forest
And of the rivers manYts ttre ftsh;
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7Such another horrid fire
See again I do not wish.
L5,
I hear ttre crles and the screams and ttre groaning,
See the faLLing of the tears;
By me lt shal1 not be forgotten
Should I Live one trundred years.
Joers June J0, 1957, variant arranged the stanzas in
this order, including the extra stanzas given below:
L,2,3,4, 5,6 ,7 .L5 ,8 ,g ,L2,L3 ,LO ,L7 .
15.
tr'ortY-two miLes bY one hundred
This great fire did ertend;
A11 was done within eight hours,
Not exceeding over ten.
1.7 .
Sister crying for her brother,
Mother weeping for trer son;
And with bitter heartfeLt sorrorrt
Says the father, "I tr aL1 done. rr
**,t*
Ttre Lost BabesruFtE S5E; of Halifaxnrffit
I
i:
li
iljl
ir
t.f it?
Helen Creighton has always said that this song
should be cal1ed ItThe Lost Babes of Dartmouth,rr and
she ls quite right, but of course it is too l-ate now!
In 
.fry. and Ballads from Nova @!lg, she prints a1.1-stanza variant from the singlng of Ben Henneberry
of Devil.rs Island with the following comments: ttTtre
scene of the tragedy recorded ln thls tal.e lles about
three ml1es from Dartmouttr, N.S. . The facts re-
corded in the ballad are hlstorically correct, and may
be found in Mrs. Lawrencers Historv of the Abwnship ofpreston." (p. 2g5l . rne ro@ fficE-iiT6--t v""-
lant are different from ttre facts ln the on€ presen-
ted herel the date was April 22, 181+4; Peter Curry
found the bod.ies; ancl the girlst names were Jane
Ellzabeth and Margaret. The baLLad is also evldentLy
known as "Meagherts Children,tt and that name is pro-
nounc ed ttl*larrtt or Mahar . rl
Joe Learned thi-ballad ln New Brunswlck. His
tune ls the same as that used by Sam Jagoe of New-
castle, N.B. and quite different from the two tunes f
have seen from Nova Scotla. It Ls interestlng to note
that Joe does not speak his ending; he simpLy fades
out or, figuratlvely, turns away from hls singlng of
it. The break in stanza four comes from an acci.den-
ta1 erasure; I supply the words from memory.
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3.Sarah and Maggie Marr
was those two prett.
Two fairer creatures n
no nature seemed totTwas hand in hand. tog
trow merry they did
But mark what foLLowed
trow soon they Lost
I+.
Early ttre nert mornin,
turned out one hun
itrith Teddy Somers and
a-searching the 1o
I,Jith eyes cast up to
and down upon the
T?re cries of those tw
was dreadful as th
6.
We searched alL that
but alas rtwas aLL
WhiLe those two litt1e
in the forsst did r
l{e oftimes stopped to
but could not hear
At four orcLock next e
a Little rag we fou
Ear.l-y the next morning
turned out a volun
To searctr the hi11s an
as trunters used to
from llallfax to Denmai
from Perth to Portl
Turned out one thousatl
for final searctr tc
8.
But Peter SkerrY foun<
at twelve orclock I
On a melancholY mountl
two LittLe lumPs o1
Tare hair iras torn frol
their ol'othes in rJ
39
Twas in the lonedLy wi1
they spent a lonesot
l{hen night came on thel
their screaming crll
Ttrose forest gaLes bLel
no stars to show thi
And beasts of prey thej
g5!] screaralng howl.i
5.
Ap 
-ril the tlev-enth dty, When those two lit-tle
chil-dren rouncl their home did' p lay'
when you will Per-use them, You cantt but shed a
tear; (Hn)tn eighl,-een hun-dred and six-ty four on
1.
Good people PaY attention
to those Lines youlre going to krear,
And rvhen you wiLL Peruse ttremyou canlt but shed a tear;
In eighteen hundred and sixtY four
on April the rLeventtr daY,
lfhen ttrose two litt1e chiLdren
around their home dld PlaY.
2.
Their father and their mother
both sick in bed did laY'
\rlhiLe those trro Llttle children
around the doors did PLaY;lTwas hand in hand together,
ttrey saw ttrem leave ttle door 
'
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Saratr and Maggie }Iarr
was those two pretty names,
Two fairer creatures never wast
no nature seemed to [1ays];fTwas trand in hand togettrer
tror,r merry they did pLay
But mark what folLowed after,
trow soon they Lost their way.
4.
Twas in the lonedLy wllderness
they spent a Lonesome daY,
lfhen night came on they thought of trome ,
their screamlng cries gave r*ay;
Ttrose forest gales bLew very hard,
no stars to strow them light,
And beasts of prey ttrey feared by [day
and] screaming howls at night.),Early the nert morning
turned out one hundred men
lrtith Teddy Somers and his wife
a-searching the lone1y glen;
\tlith eyes cast up to t.eaven
and down upon the grove
The cries of those two people
was dreadful as thei.r woes.
6.
l{e searched all tkrat evening
but alas rtwas all in vaLn,
While ttrose two LittLe children
in the forest did remain;
Irle oftimes stopped to llsten
but coul.d not hear a sound,
At four orclock next eveing
a littl-e rag we found.
7.Early ttre next morning
turned out a volun [f.".To searctr the hi11s and lone
as hunters used to do;
l'rom Hallfax to Denmark,
valiant]
1y glen
cr ew
from Perth to PortLand 1ine,
Turned out one thousand flve hundred men
for finaL searctr to mind.
8.
But Poter Skerry found them
at tweLve orclock ttrat day,
On a meLanchol.y mountain Lay
two 1ittLe lumps of cLay;
T?re halr was torn from off their heads,
thelr clottres in rlbbons torn,
39
The tender flestr from off thelr bones
by prickle ttrorns uas [gone].
9.
We dare no longer left them
for birds and beasts of PreY
But in a decent burial
we greeted them with our tears;
irle took them to th€ir parents,
their mottrer to betroLd,
Slte kissed ttrem orer one ttrousand tl'mes
though ttrey were dead and coLd.
10.
Ear1.y the nert morning
they in one coffln lay,
And in the yard of St. PauLrs Churctr
their 1lttle grave we nade;
The rain it feLL in torrents
and dreadful was the day'
That we conferred their bodies
down in the dark cold c1ay.
1L.
Five thousand pounds was offered
to the man wtro did them flndt
But Skerry tre refused it
Like a Ctrristian meek and mildi
Itlay God reward him for his care,
strow trim the light of day,
And poor (i.e. pgJ] Ilavid grant trim
may ever sing his praise.
!t*rl*
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}IARY COUSI!
Campbel 1 tl
Harry T?romson of Glengarry !
ning from a drive up to lr/aterfori
June, L957, and as we drove throt
Campbellton he suggested that r.re
of nts rsho he was sure would. knol
agreeable, so we drove up into El
yard. It was Mrs. Cousins ore l"ai
she wkro came out to greet us. Si
good natured insults, I was intri
my visit was expLalned, and we wi
set up the tape recorder. Stre si
sty1,e in a clear soprano voice.
the hard, head voice, nottring of
lando sty1e here at alJ.; she jusl
the two songs I reproduce here.ifhy did she choose these tw
I was gattrering material for my
and while she said she knew noth
she did know some songs by a 1oc
Ley. I asked if she would sing
did. Once again, then, we find
folk-poet composing songs about
the present instance, one of the
the nninLand.
tlecentLy f wrote lrlrs. Cousi.t
information both about herself al
Her answer covers ttre ground ratl
Itly maiden name was ltlary I
and lived all my life here in
L934 I married Elbridge Cousit
and 5 daughters. T'Lre Millman
and Uncle Dan were both comPol
approximateAy 75 years ago; h
uncle (my great unc1e). He d
age of 8l+. He composed quite
to sing them for us wtren we Y
a Lover of folklore--cou1d te
night. He was a good manr an
Church trere for over fiftY Yei
klndness to young and ol'd he'
by alL his neighbors for miLe
in trtalpeque, a few mLles from
llilLman-Tup1 ln murder took pl'r
hls parents to CamPbel'l'ton at
and lived here al-1 the rest o
never nrarried.
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IIIAR,Y COUSINS
Campbell ton
Harry Thomson of Glengarry and I were just retur-
ning from a drive up to lt/aterford one afternoon in
June, L957, and as we drove through the vil1,age of
CampbeJ-lton he suggested that we stop and see a frlend
of his who he was sure would know some songs. I was
agreeabl.e, so we drove up into Elbridge Cousinsl door-
yard. It was Mrs. Cousins we wanted to see, and it was
she who came out to greet us. She and Harry traded
good natured insults, I was introduced, the purpose of
my visit was explalned, and we rrrent into the house to
set up the tape recorder. She sang in a very straight
style in a clear soprano voice. There was nothing of
the hard, tread voice, nothlng of the ornamental pg-
lando style here at all; she just sang very pleasantly
ttre two songs I reproduce here.
ltrhy did she choose these two songsJ At the time
I was gathering material for my book on l-arry Gorman,
and while she said she knew nothing muctr about Gorman,
she did know some songs by a 1oca1 poet named Dan Ri-
Ley. I asked if she would sing ttrem for me, and she
did. Once again, then, we find a good erample of the
folk-poet composing songs about LocaL events and, in
the present instance, one of the songs has spread to
the mainland.
llecently I wrote ltlrs. Cousins, asking for some
information both about herseLf and about Dan Ri1ey.
Her answer covers the ground rather welL:
Itly maiden name was }Iary l"lacKay. Born L!L2
and lived a1L my life here in Campbellton. In
L934 I married Elbridge Cousins. We have ll sons
and 5 daughters. The Millman and Tup1in song
and Uncle Dan were both composed by Dan Riley
approximate]_y 75 years ago; he 1t'as my fatherts
uncle (my great uncle). He died in L933 at the
age of 8l+. FIe composed quite a few songs and used
to sing them f or rr.s when He llere children. He was
a. ll over of f ollrJ ore.-.,eorr1d tel l y1l-rost storles a1J.
night. He was a good man, an elder in the United
Church here for over fifty years, and due to tris
kindness to young and old tre was calLed Uncle Dan
by all his neighbors for miles around. He was born
in ltlalpeque, a few miles from the pLace where the
llllLman-Tup1-ln murder took pLace. He moved withhls parents to Campbellton at the age of 8 years
and l-ived here aLL the rest of his l-lfe. He rras
never married.
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Mary Plckerlng Tuplin was kt1led on June 28, 1887.Her body was found shortly thereafter ln the SouthwestRlver near Margate. l{llliam Millman ras lndlcted for
trer nurder and brougttt to trlal before llr. Justlce Hens-ley on January 2l+, 1888. Counsel for the prosecutlonlncluded the Attorney General of the Island, Irlr.(afterrards Sl.r) Wttfrea Sullivan. Counsel for the
Defense rrere llr. Hodgson and a Mr. Uyatt. Forty-e1ght
witnesses appeared for the Crown, eighteen for the de-fense. T?re Jury brought ln a verdict of rrGuiLtyrt and
on f,ebruary I the prisoner ras sentenced to be tranged
on April 10, 1888.
So far I have found three separate songs rrltten
about this murder, and lt may be there were more,
slnce the trial caused a considerabl-e amount of talk.
Ben Henneberry of DevtLrs IsLand, Nova Scotia, sang
a song he called trT?re Prlnce Edward IsLand llurderit forHelen Creighton, claiming that a }lrs. C. A. Barren ofHalifar rmote it (See S.g, pp. 306-308). ifillianDoerflinger coLlected a second song on the murder fromHerbert Hinch€y of Bolestown, New Brunsrrick (pp. 285-286). Ctrarlie Gorman recited me a couple of linesfrom this version, claiming he had treard the song butdld not Learn it because he never cared for murderbaLlads at aLL. The third ballad is the one printedhere, and this verslon is known over on the Miramlchltoo (and to ttre same tune). Curlousl.y enough, while
alL three are cLearLy separate baL1ads, all ttrree con-tain a connron motif : the all-seeJ.ng eye of God. InDoerflingerrs version:
ALone? 0h, no. A11-seeing eyes
was watching from on high,
And God is Just; ttre murderer mustfrom His great vengehnce fl.y, (p.286
In Creighton I
But O the eye of,God was on
his every movement ttrere
And soon before ttre nlegtrbors
all. traces did lay bare. (p. 3OZ)
Compare these with stanzas ! and L0 below. The notifis not conunon in nurder baLlads. Ilight not its occur_
ence in ttre three lrllLLman-Tuplin balLads suggest thatba11ad may have grown from ballad!
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2,
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Young Mary walked out from herLittle thought she had gone to
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lor stre mourned for trer brother
6.
Uent to meet trer Young lover, wt
Sald hetd make alL things right
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8.
Took her out on the river, sunk
And he praYed in hls heart she r
9,But the Judge tre looked down frt
And. he said, rrtr'or thls orime not
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And wtrln Yourre tried for murde
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Core pulldowntlc look si-lenL-Iy on
while I sing you the Mill-man ancl Tup-e-lin song.
1.
Come puLL down the curtains, J,ook siLentLy on,
While I sing you tlre Mll-Lman and Tupelin song.
2.
Itls a tale of deep sorrow and suffering great,
0f a crime ttrat was commited at a place caLLed Margate.
3.
On ttr.e eighteenth of June on a calm sunrmerls nlght,
Irlhen the moon in ttre heaven shone a paLe ray of lightt
4.
Young Mary rraLked out from her own cottage door
Little thought she had gone to return there no more.
5.
And orer trer young spirit spread a deep ray of gLoom,
lor stre mourned for her brother just laid ln his tomb.
6.
1{ent to meet her young lover' w}ro a few nights before
Said. hetd make al.i ttrings right when theyrd meet onthat strore.
But a crime he committed that r,riL1 nerer be forgot;
In his hand a revolver, and the fair mald he shot.
B.
Took her out on the river, sunk her body deep downt
And he prayed in his heart stre would never be found.
9,But the Judge he looked down from his throne up on-high'
And he said, rrfor this crime now young Millman yourll-die.
10.
rttr'or my watctrmen
And when youlre
11.
So young MiLlman was taken just a week from that day'
And put into prison trls trlal to await.
L2.
And there in close confinement he was Left to repine
X'or the space of six months when hetd be tried for the
l+3 crime '
i.,.
rJ
tonight I have stationed all rround,
tried for murder your guilt wiLl be
f ound.ll
Y
L3.
Hls trlal vas brougtrt on ln eighteen ninety-elght;The counsel for his cll,ent proyed eloquencl grlat.1ll.
We give trlm some credlt for belng eloguent and brigtrt,But ttrs a hard thing, you know,-to make wrong 
"ppear
L5. rlght'
So frlends all take warning before itrs too lateAnd thlnk wlth a shudder of that ntght at Margate.
'l t *' *
Uncle DanJune 2J, ffi Ttl ztss.s
The story tol.d here is ostensLbl.y true: Dan Riley
was tipped off that that widow rrras a-scheming, and he
was grateful for the intelLigence. Thls type'of sa-tire was qulte corunon; anyone interested i-n-pursulngthe subject further can find a dlscussion wilh coplous
eramples in my book lgry Gorman: ItTtre Uan Wtro ibile Thesongs.ll 
- 
..---
rrl ttrank you for reveallng ttu
And I hope some day you will j
9.lrBe good to trim, be kind and 
IAnd perhaps ttre same will be 
110.ttAnd if he shouLd die and you
Just clear ttre road for*Unc1e
7.
And if that
If I have to
8.
do, Ir11 usto Spain or
don t
run
CT{ARLES
Burton, L
Oh she mLnced around and waved her fansAnd set her cap for Uncle Dan.
2.
But a s1y young maid got on the pLanAnd she broke ttre news to Uncle ban.
3.Saying, rrl ld really like to see you wed.,But not to her, for yourre better dead.i+.trshels pulled the sod orer one good man,So now ber+are of her, Uncle Dan.tl
5,
He answered wtth a cheerfuL laugh,
"Ttris birdrs too oLd to be caugilt with chaff.6.Itfor Irve often net the 1ikes of herAnd fended off wlth beak and spur.
l+lr.
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And if that donrt do, IrLl use my lance
If I have to run to Spain or France.
I thank you for revealing the Plant
And I trope some day you wilL get a man.
9.lrBe good to him, be kind and truet
And perhaps the same will be said of you.
10.ttAnd lf tre strouLd die and you want anottrer man,
Just cLear the road for UncLe Dan.t'
**,ll
CHARLES GORI\IAN
Burton, Lot Seven
Charlle Gorman d.ied on December t2, 1962, in ttre
lfestern Hospltal in Alberton' just two days before
his eighty-eighth blrthday. I know of no better way
to describe him ttran to quote his obituary from the
Summerside Journal-Pioneer i
Charles Bernard Gorman
Ttre resldents of Burton, Lot 7, and surrounding
dLstricts were saddened wtren they learned of the
recent death in the lr/estern Hospital, of Ctrarles
Bernard Gorman, in his 88th year.
He was born in Tyne Val1ey on Dec. 1l+, 1871+,
the son of the late James Gorman and Henrietta(Brown) Gorman. At ttre age of L5, tre moved with his
parents to Glengarry. Here, by hard and honest toil'
he heLped to build a home. He also spent some years
in Bangor, Me.
Returni.ng to GLengarry in L9L2t he marrled
trlary Gallant, Locke Road, wtro predeceased him in
1929. In t93L tre married trlrs. Emma DaLton, Burton,
whom he tenderl-y cared for during her declining
years. She predeceased him Ln L957,
T?re Late Mr. Gorman was a man of lntegrltyr oL-
ways interested In his community advancements. At
different periods of his Llfe, ho served ?s secr€-
tary of the Lot / Telephone Companyr as a member of
the St. Markls Credit Union on ttre Loan committee,
and. as president of St. Markrs Churctr Holy Name So-
clety. In pol"itics, tre ras a staunch Conservative.
He was a devout member of the Roman Catholic
Church. During the Last months of hls f.ife, he had
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the consolation of receivi.ng Holy Communion almost
every day and also received the Sacrament of Ex-
treme Unction, administered by Rev. Phalen }IcKenna.
He was visited during hls I'ast illness by hls be-
loved pastor, Rev. Davl'd McTague.
As one wtro has spent many pleasant trours wittr
CharLie, I can agree that rrhis art of relatlng
happenings of the past and present was unsurpassed.lt
He sas not a story teller I'n the grand manner, but
wtren he tolcl of an event in the llfe of his notorlous
uncle he tol"d tt r*ith convictlon and in great detail'
He sang in a true traditional' styLe: the words came
through c1early, the rhythm was relativeLy strict(espeitall,y wlthin the ptrrase), and the melody rdas utr-
adorned. However, I only heard him when he sas well
beyond tris prime; he tlred very easily and he felt he
was forgetting songs he had no business forgettlng.
Irlany of CharLiers songs came to him through hls
famlly (tris fatner is reputed to have been a splendid
singer), and certainly he learned otkrers througtr
friend.s and whil.e he was working as a fisherman along
Lot Seven strores. But by his own admisslon no sma11part of his repertoire was learned from his several
excursions into the Maine lumberwoods around t$e turn
of the century. He hired to work in several differ-
ent places out of Bangor, but ttre only ones I recall
his mentloning specificalLy were uP around Strerman'
Sherman Statlon, and Stacyvil'Le.
Drive Drrll Care AwayAugu;m,Ba-nr-z:-sl.l
I know nothing about this song at aLL. I have
never heard lt before' nor trave I found it In any pub-
lished coLlectlon. The more I ask for lt the less I
find it but the more I sing it the better 1 llke it.
Letts hope ttrat someone readlng through this Llttle
col,lection will recognize 1t and enlighten me and all
the puzzled multitude of my friend-s. There are, of
oourse, pLenty of slnrilar.folksoags-- pertraps I.Ie can
even sp.ak of a tradition of ttconvivlal tromiletics'rl
Sometimes the homiLy gets the uPPer hand, as in trPu1l-
tng Hard AgaLnst the Streanlrr sometl'nes the convivial-
ity as ln irl{l.en Jonesl Ale was New.tt In ttre present
song, the two eLements are ln almost perfect balance.
In June of 1957 my wife' son Stephen, and I were
to go on a picnic with Charlie and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Dalton. We had to cancel lt, however, and when we
stopped by to say we couLdnrt make it, Charlie sald
hetd been pLanning to sing a song for us and would we
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mind if he sang it now? The memory of that singing
will always be with us. He sang if for me again ayear Later, so I could record it, but it ls the dig-
nity and sincerity of that first singing that I always
hear.
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This ba1Lad is a classic.
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Oh why should we at our lot oomPlaln
or grieve at our dlstress?
Some thlnk if they could rlches galnItwouLd be true traPPlness.
But alas trow vain is all thelr strife,
Lifers oares it w111 not al1aY,
And while selre trere rrith our friends so dear
werlL drlve duLl' care avay,
CHORUS:
AwaYr awaY, awayr avay'-
we will drive du11 care awaY
And while werre here wittr our frLends sodear
wer11 drlve dulL care away.
2.
Wtry shouLd the rich despise the poor'
why strouLd the Poor rePineJ
tr'or we will all in a few short Years
in equal friendshiP join.
Theyrre bottr to blame, theyrre all ttre
welre aL1 made of one claY'
And whlle werre trere with our friends
well.l drlve dul1 care a\lay.
CHORUS:
3.
T?re only circumstance in life
that ever I couLd find
To conquer care and temPer strlfe
was a contented mind.
l{ith this in store we have much more
than all things else wiLl conveY'
And whiLe werre trere with our frlends
wer11 drive dul1 care auay.
Icsonus: ]
l+.
Ttren let us make ttre best of life'
not rendering it a curse
But take it as You take a wife 
'for better or for worse.
Life at its best is but a jest,
like a drearY winterrs daY,
And while welre trere with our friends
werLl drive dull' care asay.
CHORUS:
* * rl *
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olimax that comes wittr'
same:
so dear
so dear
so dear
tr'oll.onlng ttrls comes her curse (
r"y o" may not be funnY (aePendt
ab-out thlngs that daY ) , but the
entirelY different qualitY abou{
uhole song from being a simPle ;
The Little Eau Pleine fLoul
Rlver about fifteen miles above
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quite like it, Franz Rlckaby spoke of 1t as a "pecu-J.iar composl-te of humor and pathos. . . . In slnglng
it in publicrtttt" sent on to say, trf h.ave noted the
varying reaction, a sort of ebb and flow of emotions,
in the audience.rr (p. L97l., Rickaby also gives us a
sketch of the author, l/. N. 'rBiLLytt A11en, and one ofhis variants was sung for him by ttre author himself.
The balLad is a parody, to begin wlth. Compare
lt, for example, to rrllantle So Greenrr and you will
see trow artfully A11en has played varlations on ttreItAs I walked outrr opening, ttre meeting of the "fair
maldenrrt the description of the lover, and the news of
his demlse. Then comes the expected reactlon on trerpart but nothing has prepared us for the soaring antl-
climax ttrat comes with,
I scooped up my hat fu1l of
And poured it all over trer
water
head.
tr'ollowlng thls comes her curse on the river, whlc.tr
may or may not be funny (depending on how you feel
about thlngs that day), but the Last two Lines trave an
entirely different quality about them that keep the
uhole song from being a simple joke.
The Littl-e Eau Pleine fLows into the Wisconsin
River about fifteen miles above Stevens Point, Wiscon-
sln, and the rrDelltt i" th. famous Wisconsin Del1s about
seventy-five ml1es down-river from that town. Bi11y
AlLen wrote the song sometime in the seventies while he
was 1lving in Wausau, I{isconsin. Thus we knor* a gooddeal about the orlgin of this song, and we can record
its spread over ttre three states of l9lsconsin, IIlchi-gan, and ltlinnesota. And trere we find it on Prince Ed-
ward Island. It has enjoyed considerable popularity
in New Brunswick as we11, and while Charlie Gorman told
me he had learned this song in Maine, T have yet to
collect a variant of it here. Charliers tune r€s€rn-bles ilickaby I s rrBt' tune (f rom Minnesota ) , and some set
of this tune is standard for the ballad in Nev Bruns-
i'r-L ck 
" Bcf ot'c Chlr'1..i r: r'rott.1.cl ! ,)t; rrir: .i'i-r|:or,:1 lttri, :;ertrg, 1.r.,
sang it through just to make sure herrcould put it to-gether right.rr He sang it with no hesitations at all,but once I turned on ttre recorder he stalled at the
end of stanza five for about thirty seconds (where I
have the row of dots). Once I jogged his memory he
sail,ed right along again. X'or the final part of this
stanza, by the way, repeat ttre second half of the tune.
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and filling the treet
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Stre mourned for the Loss offar away from the little
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when nature all round 1oittrTis aLl for a Jo1ly youngI fear I shall nerer see
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describe trim as well as
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He is out on the Wis_ con_sin Riv_er,
why do you weep here so sad-Iy, When na-ture
He is pul-ling a f if-t een f o o1, oar .rl
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One evening Last June as I rambledthe meadowb and val.leys alonelThe mosquJ.tos thel.r notei w"re ,elodious
and sweetLy the whipoorwlLl sung;The frogs in the marshas were c"oaiing,the treo toads rrere whLstling for rain,The partridge al.l round me were drummlng,
on the banks of the little low plain.
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Ttre sun was decLining to westward
and fiLling the treetops with red;
My [wearyless] feet they trod onward
not carlng just which way they 1ed.
T11.1 at length I espied a young maiden
who complained in a pitiful strain;
Stre mourned for the loss of her lover,far away from the 1ittLe Low pLain.
3,I boldly stepped up to thi.s fair one,
and this unto her I did say:rroh wtry do you weep here so sldLy,
when nature aL1 round looks so gaylttttlTis all for a Jolly young raftsman,I fear I shal1 neler see trlm more;
He is out on the Wisconsin River,
he is pulling a fifteen foot oar.rl
I+.tlsince your 1,over works on the i{isconsin,
descri.be him as weLL as you cani
For years I have worked on that river,
and perhaps I have seen ttre same man.tlttHe was both broad-shouLdered and man1y,his height it was six foot and one,Hls hair was lnclined to be sandy,
and his mustache as red as the sun.
5.[He wore a broad. sash round his middle
wlth the fringe hanging down at one side;Hls shoes number twel.ve were of cowhide
sith a treeL about four inches wide.
Hl.s trousers were made of two meal,sacks
with a patch a foot square on each knee;His Jacket and waistcoat were col,ored
with the bark of a butternut tree.
He wore a Large open fa-ce ticker
with about haLf a yard of steel chal.n;0n the case vas engraved rJohnny lrlurphy
from the banks of the little 1ow plain.ill
6.rrsince this was the style of your J.oyer,
a story qulte sad I must te1l;for it w111 be sir weeks tomorrow
that your raftsman was drowned in the dell.
',fe burled him Ineath a scrub Norway,you never will see him again;A stone marks the grave of your J.over,far away from ttre little low plain.tt
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7.lfhen thts faLr one she treard thLs sad story
she fatnted as though stre were dead;
I soooped up my hat fuLl of water
and poured lt all over hor head.
Stre opened her eyes and looked vl'ldly'
saylnr [Illl neyer teach school anymorer
But Ir11 go unto some forelgn country
wtrere Il11 neler hear the creak of an oar.
8.ttHeret" ty curse to ttre lfisconsin River:
may its ravines and raPids to roar;
May its Lumber go down to the bottom
and rlse to ttre surface no more.
IrLl go unto some foreign countrY,
to Italy, to France or to SPain'
But IrLl never forget Johnny Murphy
from ttre banks of the littl.e low plain.rl
ANGUS ENMAN
Spring Hill
In ttre sprlng of 1958, Arthur
Augusta, llaine, bottr Islanders bY
that Angus Enman uas a good singer
I said Ird look him uP that very s
Angus was out in the barnyard
about noon one August daY. I intr
told hlm who trad sent ne. ttThey t
lot of tlme working ln the Maine IttYesrtl he said ruefu1ly, tt"nd
I lost the sight.-of this eye ttrere
back and hit me.rl
It dldnrt sound to me as thorl
best of alL PossibLe oPenings. IScott. His face J.igtrted up. ttYe{
Joe Scott, and do You know how tre
ting songslrr I said I did not. I
sidE and sit down and IrtL tetl Yi
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ing in the Lumberwoods. He w-a
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. And Joe was a terribLe wick
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axes, seef We ctroPPed those g
spruce wittr an axe. And the
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was the man ttrat Led the tree'
understand leading. If You d!
a big birch or something 'tree uP. . . and tre got right
fied, tle Lord. to falL it on hil
. calling ttre }laker names'
tbat the limb broke l-ike thgt-
Joe iust s.ot a:rra1 with his l if
axe ind..id, ttlrm all done in
er worked anotLrer daY in ttre so
and started making those songq
in boarding and we all knew hl
and tre made some awful nlce sC
Angus sang ttBen Deanerr-for r
Reed anE ttThe Flain Golden Band''
Dark-Eyed Sailor, It and we talked.
s".tt.' ilwas tre a good singerf rr I
*,,0h great ! onrrn great !l
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ANGUS EN}IAN
Spring Hill
In the spring of t958, Arttrur and Ivan Nisbet of
Augusta, Itlaine, bottr IsLanders by blrth, had told me
that Angus Enman was a good singer and story-tell€r.
I said Ird Look him up that very summer.
Angus was out in the barnyard when I drove up
about noon one August day. I introduced myseJ.f and
toLd hlm who had sent me. ttThey teLL me you spent a
lot of time working in the Maine woods,il I said.ttYesrtr tre said ruefully, rrand much to my scrrow.
I Lost the sight of this eye there. Wood ctrip came
back and hit me.rr
It dtdntt sound to me as though I had ctrosen ttre
best of alL possible openings. I asked about Joe
Scott. His face lighted up. t'Yes, tt he sald, I knew
Joe Scott, and do you know how tre come to start wri-
ting songsf il I said I dld not. rrlrtelL, letrs go tn-
side and sit d.own and Ir11 tell- yor,t'he said. The
story is worth repeating:
*\felL, Joe Scott and a feLlow I knew was work-
ing in the Lumberwoods. He was a Dutclulan from
il.iver Herbert, f1.e. River Hdbert], Nova Scotia. .
. And Joe was a terribl.e wicked man. And. . . in
them times there was no savs much; we done all with
axes, seeJ lie chopped ttrose great big mountain
spruce with an axe. And there.was a bead chopper
and a second ctropper, and Joe was head chopper. He
was ttre man that led the tree. . You had to
understand. leading. If you d.idntt theyrd lodge in
a big birch or sometkring . . . 1,/e1L, Joe hung this
tree up. . . and he got right under it and he de-
fied the Lord to faLl it on trim. And he went on
. calling the Itlaker names. . . And ttris man sald
tbat the limb broke ltke that lslappine @!g] anaJoe just got away with his life. He just took his
axe and said, trllm all done in the woods.rr He nev-
er worl<ed another day in the roods. And he went out
and started rnaking those songs. And then herd come
in boarding and we all knew him and tre trad copies,
and he made some awful nice songs.
Angus sang ttBen Deanert for me, and bits of rrGuy
Reed and "The Plain Gol-den Band.r' Then tre sang ttTheDark-Eyed Sallorrrr and we talked some mor€ about JoeScott. t'Was he a good singer!il I asked.
*rroh great I orrrrrr great I I' he said. "l{eLl , yotr
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know; it wasntt what it is now, singlng. Most
singers now gotta have a gul.tar, but then there ras
no nrusic at a1L. Saturday night you see, when weld
come into the camp after supper you had to tell a
story or sing a song or dance. If you didnrt,
theyrd ding you; theyrd put the dried codfish to
you. tt
ttTheyrd do what?rrI asked.
*rrThey had these old dried codfish and if you
wouldnrt sing or dance or do somettring . . . theyrd
take the dried codfish and two or ttrree would thronyou down and whale you wi.th lt, and boy oh boy--rt
ItYou mean theyrd hlt you with ltf rt I said.
,*rrHit you ! Hard ! Yeah! t' He laughed. ttyou
take one of them old Cape Bretoners, great blg oLdScotctrmen; or them Dutchmen, one of them big buggersfrom River Herbert, Nova Scotialrl
He remembered those nights wel"l.. *rrf f you
couldnrt sing, you could teil a good story, [or] per-haps you could dance. Ttrererd be a feLlow have a
fiddle ttrere, se6, and give a tune. Old lDavld] Uy-
ment used to dance, and he was a good song-singer, oLdDavid, and he couLd step-43n"" pretty good. Oh yes,[somebodv] hetd go round: rNow boy, come on. Do whaty;fi;--'ing to J.o. "'Angus himself always avoided the salty slap of the
sp1, lt cod by slnging. He was seventy etght when tre
sang for me,',an6 he had not sung for a 1ong, long timebut his voice stlLl had reaL authorlty. It was a trard,
sharp volce, with a Lot of head quallty tn tt, and
while his control of pltch was not as good as lt hadbeen, he kept on tune very we11.. After. slnglng andtelling stories most of the afternoon, he apol.oglzedfor having forgotten so much. He sang one more song:
"When the Battle lt is l{on,rr and we said good-bye for
then .
BenJamin Deane
Ausust E;E 8.-Td zt.6t+.j
. 
-Benjamin F. Deane strot and killed hls nife on Mayll, 1898, in BerLin, New Hampstrlre (then known as Ber-lin Falls). Deaners slfe had left hlm. Here 1s ttre
newspaper account of what happened that afternooni
5l+
About 3zl+5 s^ Tuesda.Mrs. Deane and John GarlaiStraverls sittlng room whei
and approachl.ng his rrifeyou coming home rittr mef rl
n€Y€r.rt Deane then stepp
drawlng a reyoLyer. SheBen, don I t.lr Garland, w5feet, grappLed wlth Deane
was flred, and Mrs. Deane
kil1ed mertr r€eled and feln about five minutes.
Dean€ was ultimately a1Lowe{
degree murder; he ras senten
soryed Less than ten, returri
and died there ln 1.12b. He
slde of the wife he had shot
Joe Scott was the authtl
has had wlde clrcul.ation in
Interestingl.y enough, when
or shen I have treard report
Malne, it seems to have com
ces. Wil.l-lan Bel.l of Brewe
the ballad as he trad Learne
years ago on Prlnce Edward
hls tune is essentlal,ly the
Angus had known Joe Sc
that he had Learned the bal
Since he had not sung it fol
over before we recorded' and
prompted him at Just the Poilng the second time.
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About 3zl+5 on Tuesday afternoon Irlrs. Shaver,Mrs. Deane and John GarLand yere sitting in Mrs.
Shaverrs sitting room when Deane quletly entered,
and approaching his wife said to her, rrlizzie, areyou coming home nith mef rr She replled, rrNo, Ben,
ney€r.rr Deane then stepped toward hls wife,
drawing a relroLver. She cried out, ttOtr, God, donit
Ben , don I t .rr Garl.and , who by this time wa s on hlsfeet, grappled wittr Deane. In the struggJ.e, a strot
was fired, and Mrs. Deane cried, ttotr, my God, youlve
kill.ed me,rr reeled and fell on the Lounge, and died
in about ftve minutes.
Deane rras uLtimately allowed to pJ.ead guilty to second
degree murd€ri he ras sentenced to twenty-flve years,
served less than ten, returned to Berlin, remarrled,
and died there Ln l)21t. He now Lies buried by the
sid€ of the wife he had shot twenty-six years before.
Joe Scott rras th6 author of this ballad, which
has had wlde circulation in Maine and the Maritlmes.
Interestlngly enough, when I trave found it in Malne,
or yfren I have heard reports of lts being sung in
Malne, it seems to have come here by way of the Provin-
c€sr Wllliam BelL of Brewer, Malne, for example, knew
the ballad as tre had learned it sone flfty or sirtyyears ago on Prl.nce Edward Island (near Enmore), and
his tune is essential.ly the same as Angus Enmanrs.
Angus had knosn Joe Scott and claimed at one polnt
that he had learned the ballad directly from him.
Since he had not sung lt for many years, tre sang it
over before ne recorded, and in the rrrehearsaLtt I
prompted him at Just the points where he needed prompt-ing the second tlme.
)' =n
That corn- ing year I
of the heavnrly blue and lightbrovnrn'as her
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hair; Her cheehs ler€ like the darm of day, her
6611-i11g lighi, 
'
step rvas light as a1r
A buiLding leased on lrlason
and lnto bus{ness went,
I ran a frult and candy sto
likewise a restaurant.).
lly business Proved successl
I did the right by all;
I gaLned ttre favor of the d
the rictr the Poor and si
To my surPrlse before one I
had fully rol'led its rot
In gltttertng gold I had Pr
more than two ttrousand 1
6.
Ttrat coning Year I wed witlfairest of the falr;
Her eyes were of the heavg
and llght browtwas her
Her ctreeks were I'ike the d
trer form graceful and f;
Her smiles were brLgtrt as
her steP was Light as a
7.3h. *"" brought uP bY goo{
and reared most tenderl
rTwas llttle did theY ever
she $ould tre slain bY n
Ttre night I gained her Pr(
trer trand io me she gavl
It souLd have been better'
had stre I'aid. in her lgl
8.
I onn I I'oved this fair Yt
which Proved a Prudent
rTwas 1itt1e did I tflink
that I woul'd take trer
t.
Oh my name is Benjamin Dee-un and
my age is fortY-one,
I was born in New Brunsslck near
the citY of St. John;
Nearby ttre BaY of FundY vhere
the seagulls loud do call
As they rock rrlth prLde the sllvery
as the billors rise and fa1l'
2,
ily parents reared me tenderlY'
having no ottrer chlLd but met
Till I became a sPorter at
the age of twentY-three;
Now therels wtrere Ilm golnl to.
.K. ThatIs aLl right.
Now wtrere do I start in nowf
"wtren r arrived in Berlin fal]'sJrl
ttde
Enman:
IS:
Enman I
Ives :
o
3.
Wtren I arrived in Berlin Falls
some twenty Years ago 
'The town was ttren about one half
as large as it is nov,
And laboring men of everY
nationaLl'tY were there'
For work was PlentY' rtages goodt
eactr man could get his strare.
l+.
Ttre businessmen of Berlln then
were making money fast'
And I too thought I sould invest
before ttre boom had Passed;
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But as the Years roLled s'
uPon ttre wheels of tim
I foirnd the Paths of Plea
1ed to the fields of c
9.
Mv wife would oft times P
mY footstePs to retrao
She ioLd me ttrat the Path
Led to d,eath and disgr
Had I to treed her warning
would not be tlere now'
Ana stre might Yet be li?l
no brand uPon trer brot
)(
A bul1.ding Leased on Mason Streett
and into business went'
r"r 
" 
frult and candY store'
likewise a restaurant'E
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5.I{v business Proved successful'
I did the right bY all;
f g"f".a the favor of the great'
- "the rich the Poor and sma11 '
surprise before one Year
a ftrify rol'l'ed its rounds'
ftt..i'"e goLd I trad Possessed
re tfran-two ttrousand Pounds'
6.
Ttrat coming Year I ned wittr onet
fairest of the fair;
ff""- 
"y.. were of the 
heavenly blue
---- 
attf ltght bro*t vas trer trair '
H.t-ltt."f! sere like ttre dawn of day'
her form graceful' and fair;
ff..'-"tfi." w-ere bright as morning f ight'
ber steP was light as air'
7.bi" t"" brought uP bY good Parents
and reared' most tenderlY'tTw;; Lrttle did ttrey ever think
she would be slaln bY me;
Ttre night I gained trer Promiset
trer trand to me she gav€ ' -It rrould trave been better far for her
had stre laid in her Lgrave'J
8.
i'orn I loved this fair Young brlde'
- 
-ttti"ft Proved a Prudent wife'ttw." fittle did I think one daY
- that I wouLd take her life;
But as the Years ro11ed swiftlY on
uPon the vrtreels of time 
'f found the Paths of P1'easure that
led to the field's of crime '
9.fiy wif" wouLd' oft times plead in vain
mY footstePs to retrace
She ioLd me that the Pattrs I trod
led to death and disgrace;
Had I to treed her warning I
would not be trere now'
And stre might Yet be livlng with
no brand uPon trer brorl'
To my
tra
In 91
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What dtd You saY..that ottrer wasf
Utr, ttI soon- began!rt
10.
I
Ttre trigger of me w
either Pu1-1ed too
Or eLse anottler soulI
with trers to weal
15.
Ttre Last time that I
she 1aY uPon ttre
Her long and wavY 1'
rtas staired vith
The sun shone througt
on her cold and 1l
As the offioers led Ifrom that Po1lute1
L7.
I trave two daughters
tbeY I re orPtrans il
And shouLd You meet
them kindlY I Pra
Dontt ctrid ttrem for
for on ttlem ther€
A crimson stain loni
am mouldertng ba
18.
And nou Young men afrom this sad ta
Donrt sacrlfice You
brlght gold and
Let truth and fronor
and Youll'L be sr
The ladder of succt
and not be stung;*
I soon began nY rlld career
caused bY the thlrst for gold;
The proPertY on Mason Street
for a goodlY Prlce I sold'
I bouEht i Uurfafng on Main Street
which cost a trandsome sum;
I ran a free-and-easl trouse
and went to selling rum'
11.
My former friends of decent vein
my comPanY dtd shunt
But ;ti11- I was content to lead
the life I had begun;
For gol.d and silver like a brook
came fl'owlng in to me'
By its glitters I nas bllnded and
my danger could not see'
L2.
My falr wlfe she had fled to one
uhose name I will not writet
Wbose character was darker than
the bLackest trour of night;
To persuade trer to return to me
it was mY whole intent'
And to the trouse where my wife dwelt'
my stePs I quicklY bent'
L3.
I cautl'ous1y approached the house
and oPened the hall' door;
I found ih" ,.Y to mY wifers room
upon the uPPer floor'
The sight that felL uPon mY gaz€
is itamPed all on mY ml'nd'
For on the bosom of a man
my wifels head reclined'
r.b.
I drew a loaded Pistol and
I almed it at lrer breastt
And when she saw the weePon it
rras 1'oud1'Y stre did crY 
'tttr'or God t s sake do no t shoo t me , Ben ,
I am not f it to die 'It
L5.
The bul].et pierced her snouy breast'
in a moment she was dead; 
--ttlrly God, Ben, you have strot merrt uere
the Last words that she said'
%.%'=,t3iAusr 
i
Sometlmes known as "Y111
tfrfs Uattad has a ratkrer comli"-ln. variant given here' b'i"n"T! p-,-,.,"t""t"a stanzas thin"I' ir'lrY are Jimmy ' -" 1".t . 
-"ii!-"iPrit"ation of wtrat has
'j;; ;il;;;ns or stanza rogf -
:i.fn"lli: :l:l'*?l;xi'!;;1";;;irlaaY seen' t9 b9litil 
"."" 
isteni Po int-of -vrr
""" 6;;. agarn' we trave--a I
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15.
The Last time that I saw mY wife'
she lay uPon ttre f I'oor;
Her long and wavY light brown hair
was staiued with crlmson gore.
Ttre sun shone through the window
on trer cold and fifeless face'
As the officers Led me awaY
from that Po11uted Place.
L7,
I have two daughters f-iving and
theytre orptrans in a waY,
And should You meet them treat
them kindly I PraY i
Donlt chid them for their father's slns,
for on them ttrere wiLl rest
A crimson stain long after I
am moulderlng back to dust.
18.
And now young men a warning take
from this sad tale of mine:
Donrt sacrifice Your honor forbright gold and sllver flne;
Let truth and honor be your shieLd'
and yout1l be sure to cLimb
The ladder of success and fame
and not be stung bY crlme.
****
Wtren the Battl.e it Waq WPn
.rffit-ffi',-ffi 
-trfitffiz
Sometlmes known as ttYoung Jimmy and the Officer,rl
this bal,lad has a rather complicated plot wtrich may'
in the variant given here, be a bit hard to foll"ow'
I have punctuated stanzas three through six to sttow
that thly are Jimmy I s l-ast speech before he i:s shot--
hls explanation of what has hapPened. The third-Per-
son pronouns of stanza four are probabl"y the resul'ts
of long oral trad,itlon, which is not always loglcal
wtren dealing with lnternal quotations and is apt, as
we have already seen, to be marvelously unconcerned
sith conslstent Potnt-of-view.
Once again' we haYe a ballad nhich does not seem
to be known outslde the Maritimes: Newfoundland, Nova
Scotia, and now Prlnce Edward Isl'and.
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trigger of me weePon
either pu1led too trard or slow,
el.se another soulld at Passed
nith hers to weaL or woe.
I
)=rzo
come lis-ten u]1-to B€ I A IIel- an- che-lv
sto-ry and plain-lye you shall hear. Irts of an a-ged
cou-ple that had one on-ly sonr IIe was shot as
6 fls 
-sg1-ls1 
rvhen tJ1g bat-tle it was 1/on.
/i
L.
You tender-hearted Christi.ans'
come Listen unto mel
A meLancholy story
and plainly you shaLL h€ar ;
Itls of an aged couple
that had one only son,
He was strot as a deserter
when the battle it was von.
2.
He belng proper, tall, and trandsomet
his complexlon lt was fal.r'
His eyes rdere of the deep blue
and dark brown was tris hair;
And as he gazed up to ttre crorrd,
tre gave a treavy slgh,rrfor tho honor of my country
Irm not astramed to die.
5o
I
3
I i{.td. b.rn scarcely thrr
all on the battle fir
Wtren a letter came into
and deep bLack was tl
I quickly tore it open,
ttrose words came to I
tCome back, come backl
ttris once before I d
lr.
rrTis trard to sLight the
of a faithfuL mothertrBefore ttre morning it
my mother Ir11 stand
Scarce had he [i.e.r] t
when an officer he I
Saying, lBegone' You cq
from the battle fie]
Youlll be strot as a de!
wtren ttre battle it I
5.
rrHe called his men arot
and snatched me rigl
He put me in a guardtrol
wtrere manY tras been
My dear oLd dYing motb.
I wlll' never see no
6.ttThe officer that Put
tre swore me right a
Because he wanted }larYi
wtro I s going to be n
Perhaps tri thinks rrerl
wtren I am dead and'
fo tt". sol'dier boY sh(
I€s r truer than th(
7.
T?re offtcer took MarY'
a-courting he did 6
\rthich proved his own (
the cause of all trt
She says, "You have s!
----""a t. for to be Yi
She fired and shot thi
tre fel1 dead bY he
***
6i.
3,tt1{eld been scarcel-y three weeks ahsent
al.L on the battl"e field,
When a letter came into my hand
and deep bLack was the seal;
I quickJ.y tore it open,
ttrose words came to my eyes:lCome back, come back, dear Willy,
ttris once before I die.l
l+.ilTls trard to sL1ght the dying vistr,
of a faithful mother dear,rBefore the mornine it wil.L dawn,
my mottrer fl11 stand neari I
Scarce had he [i.e.I] time to speak ttrose words
when an officer tre Ii.e.t] spied,Saying, lBegone, you cowardl"y rascaL,
from the battle field you run,
Youll,l be shot as a deserter
when ttre battle it ls won. t
5.rrHe called tris men around me
and snatched me right away,
He put me in a guardtrouse
wtrere many tras been before;
My dear o1d dying mottrer
I tril]. never see no more.
5.trThe officer that put me here,
he swore me rlght away,
Because he wanted l.lary,
whors going to be my bridei
Perhaps he thinks h€rLl, gain trer
wtren I am dead and gone,
To her soLdier boy she wi1,1 prove true,
/es, truer than the sun.tl
7,
Ttre off icer took Ir{ary,
a-courting tre did go,
Itlhich proved tris own deception,
the cause of all her woe;
She says, ttYou have strot dear lrlilly,
and me for to be your bride.rl
She fired and shot ttre officer,
he fel1 dead by her side.
*
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WESLEY SMITH
Vlctoria West
At the same time that Arthur and lvan Nlsbet told
me about Angus Enman, they also said that I should seeUesley Smlth, who Llved in nearby Vlctoria Uest.
I found his farm wlth no trouble at all. Wesley
came up from the barn at his wlfers cal.L. We talked
about Arthur and lvan for a moment; then f asked about
o1d songs. Wel,l, it had been a long tlme, he tresita-
ted. rtYou knew Joe Scott, didnrt youfrr I asked.ttYesrtt he said, Itand f know two of ttis songs.rlttwill you sing them for melrl
He J.aughed. lltfr"yrre awful Long. Have you gotanything to drLnk!ltttNorll I said, quite honestl.y, ,tbut will you giveit a tryfttttWellrtth" said doubtfuLIy, "I suppose I could..tlThere was no eLectrLcl.ty, so we went out to the
car and I ran the recorder off the converter. As we
sat there, a storm came across the vaLLey and buffetedttre car with wLnd and raln (I can hear it guitepleasantl.y_.on ttre tapes-.today). After he sang me Itcuy
Reedrr and trHoward Careyrr we lalked for a ferr minutes
about .Ioe Scott3 then lfesLey recalled two nore songs,but he didnrt know wtrether frd be interested ln them.I said I was, and tre sang rrTtre Lumberman-i4-towntt andttThe Maid of the l{ountain Brow.tl
I didnrt see l{esJ.ey agaln until ttre summer of L)6),
when I spent the better part of an afternoon with him
and heard about a dozen more songs. However, sLnce he
now had eLeotrlclty o wa were able to reoord rlght inthe parlor. And the traditionaL rtcouple of drlnksrr
we shared there certainLy did no harm.
I{es1cy was a woodsman for many years. Born lnL892, he started traveling over to lrlaine when he was
about twenty, ard tre worked in the woods ttrere off and
on for about twenty years. Most of his work was oyer
around Rangeleyi in fact, it was during his first yearthere that he met Joe Scott *rtover in lrti.Ldwood there
across the lake from Oquossoc.t' At the last of it,though, he went up into the Cuxabexis region, whichthe Great Norttrern Paper Co. was just opening up then.
*rtBd Enman, he was a neighbor boy here; he took-chargefor the Northern and pretty near aLL the P.I.rs from
around here, thatls wtrere theyld head for.tr And, of
course, he learned a 1ot of hls songs in the woods.
*ilIf I heard a song twice then,rt tre said, rrl couldlearn it a11.tl
ttYou know, the radio and the tei
[it art over]. You never hear r
now around here. . Years agr
meet in places and anYbodY coulr
all these o1d songs. . . . But rgettrer nor,t. Before tlre rar
entertainmen t you had.rl
l{e s ley t
"l,t"l
s voice i s strong
of rrl-ong Joe Doucette I s inq
siderably hlgher' and he make s
mentation ttran Joe does. When
1
I
ng had it been since herd done much sineins-tt[lt ta] be quite a number of years,tt he-saii.
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he spoke alL his endings' but tt
However, tlris tendenoY awaY frol
is someting I have noticed elset
back to re-record a singer aftel
Guv Reer
August 18' 1958.
lrlesl,ey learned rrGuY Reedil I
Maine, which means that he must
L9L2. That ftrst winter he met
tire prtnted song from him, *rrant'r nid it perfectlt'
Guy Reed, son of JosePh an
Reed, rras killed just a few mil
Malne. on SePternber 9' 1897' in
similar to the one ttrat killed
quantlties of logs were decked.
th. And"oscoggin River, wtrere t
werC'need.ed at the Internationa
dornriver. rrBreaking in a lan(
all .that someone Pul'l the keYl'qpile; then lf alL the logs did
lake a Peavey and PrY loose thq
tng beck the rest. Needless tc
trenely'dangerous, but I'ike moi
came routlne. For what haPPen(
oia ctty, trere is the account (r
Rumford $}$, j@, SePtember;
A SAD ACC]
GuY Reed Instanl
lrlhil.e at Work
TlrursdaY of last week t
breaklng a landing of logs- I
worknen, tre was instantl"Y ki
rol'ling logs from the toP o'
Mr. Reed Lost tris footing al
the 1og Pile. On€ stick utr
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How 1o
I asked. *
old
sea
ttYou know, the radlo and the tel-evision theyrve taken
Iit aff over]. You never trear any of thern old songs
now around trere. . Years ago' you know, yould lust
meet in places and anybod.y could sing, wtry youtd have
all these o1d songs. . . . But lt I s dlfferent alto-gether now. . Before the rad.io. . . thatrs all the
entertainment you trad. rl
l{es1.eyts voice is strong and open, reminding me
of trlong Joerr Doucettets in gualityr though it ls con-
siderably higher, and he makes even less use of orna-
mentatlon ttran Joe does. Wtren I first recorded hlm,
he spoke all hls endings, but Ln L96), tre did not.
However, this tendency away from the 5!9g@35!g endingis someting I trave noticed elsewtrere wtren I have gone
back to re-record a singer after sone fearsr
Guy Reed
18, 1958. ATL 2L65.4
ey
d
out
a-
t
It
ve
s
and
er
ear
e
ing t
said.
August
lrlesley learned rrGuy Reedtt before he ever sent to
Maine, wtrich means that he must have Learned it before
t9L2. Ttrat first winter he met Joe Scott and bougtrt
the printed song from him, 'rrrand,rr he said proudly,ttl had lt perfect!tl
Guy lleed, son of Joseph and Remember Mltchell
Reed, was kllled just a few mLles above Livermore FalJ,s,
Maine. on September 9, L897, in a logging accident very
slmllar to the one that kilLed John l.adner. Tremendousquantl.ties of logs were decked up along the bank of
the |ndroscoggln River, wtrere they stayed until they
werd'needed at the International. Paper Companyrs mill
dosnriver. rrBreaking ln a Landingrr requlred fLrst of
all .thet someone pu11 the keyl.og that hel.d ttre wholeplle; then lf alL the 1ogs did not go, someone had to
take a peavey and pry Loose the recalcitrant logs hold-
lng bAck the rest. Needless to say, it could be er-
tremely'dangerous, but like most dangerous Jobs, it be-
came routl.ne. For what happened to twenty-three year
o1d Gtry, trere is the account (or part of it) fron the
Rumford Fall.s 3@, September L7 , 1-897 |
A SAD ACCIDENT
Guy Reed Instantly Ki11ed.
Uhile at Work at Riley.
Tleursday of last week as Guy Reed was at work
breaking a landing of logs at Riley with other
workmen, he was lnstantLy k11Led. They were at work
roll,ing logs from the top of a high landlng wtren
llr. Reed Lost his footing and was carried down over
the 1og pile. One stick which scaled about )JO feet
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struck him on the chest, crustring it in. Anotherhit him on the back of the head., orushing the skull..One of ttre workmen, who was working with himr in_formed the TIMES that Mr. Reed had been feeLing
very much depressed in spirits alL the morning andexpressed himself as not feeling at al1 like work,and not long before the accident occurred. he re_
marked ttTtrey wonlt trave me here much Longer.rlEd tr'iLardeau informs the TfMES that the nightprevious tre dreamed of seeing Mr. Reed walklng 6ndrift wood and saw him ki11ed.. Aj.l the mornlipg hehad a presentment (sic) that something was goi;1g tobefall some of them and tried to laugh off lne -feeling, calling it childish.
are everywhere, but they do not rthat wherever we flnd the song. Itune, wtrlch Barry called tra sllgl
tional set of George F. Root (Wur
Nell of Narragansett Bay.rtr E;il
uas well known in the noods, and
Barry goes on to suggest, that St
usage of his craft by taking eyelthe flrst line of the song from r
alr to signify to all and sund.ryIto the tune of Little Nei.l of llt(Flanders-Barry, 57-58, .
.h= rzollr. Reed rras a member of lletalluc Lodge,Knights of Pythias, and this order attended f,nefuneraL services in a body and accompanied the re-mains to Byron, where the burial services of theorder were observed at the graye. The fLoral trlb_utes were many and beautiful. .
^ , 
Joseph ileed of Roxbury, Irlaine is a nephew ofGuy's, and while neittrer he nor his wife can recallGuy himself, they recall hearing the story of his deathover and over. Guyts father did say that hls son tradhad a premonition of his death. According to the storyllr. and Mrs. Reed trad heard, ttre crew had been break_ing in 1-andings all day and wanted to quit, since it
was getting dark. But the foreman wanted io break injust one more. Young Guy was annoyed, and, angrilygrabbing a peavey from another man, ctrarged or.ri to'freethe key Lo9. He evidently yanked too haid, or else hesLipped, and the rshole landing went over him, killinghim lnstantly.
rrGuy Reedrr actrieved wid.e circulation, not onlyorally but through newspapers. There need be littiedoubt that Joe Scott wrote the song at the time of theaccident, perhaps (as I have sugge.t"d 
"1""wherei re-furbishing a song he had written earlier. rt was knounas far away as Prlnce Edward IsLand in about ten ylars,because that is when and where uesley smith learnld it.It was first published. in the Rumford fa1ls TIMES forMarch 30, L901, over the byl.ine ilBy Joe Scott,t' andreprinted in the same paper (wittr an explanatory head_note) November 20, L9L5.- It has also been printed atleast once in the l.AMILy HERALD, and Robert U. GordonpubLished it in his series in the magazine Adventurefor March 10, 1925, Needtess to say, ttrese-Ef[ffigs
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has-tened to Per- use,
frientl of nine but bore me
A
one I l\nev a f ine Yorlng;1ian as You
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are everywhere, but they do not account for the fact
that wherever we flnd the song, lt is sung to ttre same
tune, wtrich Barry ca1led rta sJ.ightly, zersungen tradl-
tional set of ceorge F. Root (WurzeLrsT atr to tl-ittLeNell of Narraganseit B.y.ttt Effi@ "Little Nel.lrl
was wel,l knosn in the woods, and it may we1.l be, asBarry goes on to suggest, that Scott rrfollowed an oLd
usage of hls craft by taking over nearly verbatim
the flrst Line of the song from which he borrowed the
alr to signify to all and sundry that rGuy Reedr was
'to the tune of LittLe Nel1 of Narragansett Bay.rrt(X'landers-Barry, 57-581 .
€-
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has-tened to per- use, fTwas writ-ten by a
friend of nine but bore me start-ling nevs, 0f
one I l\new a f ine young::ian as you vould vish to see,
65
I1.
. [nun] f remember
one dark and stormy night,
Ttre ratn it fel1 in torrents and
the llghtnlng fLashed so bright;
The moon and stars above me
did not their li.ght reyeal,
The dark clouds so gloomy did
their welcome Light conceal.
c
The post brought me a letter
I hastened to peruse,
Twas written by a friend of mlne
but bore me startltng neysOf one I knew, a fine young man
as you would wLstr to see
In an lnstant he was hurled
lnto eternity.
3.
He and tris companions
wtrere the uaters load do roar
Were breaklng ln a landlng on
the Androscoggin strore ;They had picked the face of one of themfrom botton to the top,
Full thlrty feet this landlng had
one perpendicular drop.
l+.
To work thls face much longerItwould be a foolish part,
A jar so s1lght you see lt might
thls lofty landing start;
Ttrere nere a few among tlrem
did volunteer to go
To ro11 a 1og from off the top
to start the logs below.).
Ttrose logs they quickly startedr
the landing creaked be1ow,
And on it sped unto the vergebut would no farther go;
Thls young rnan norf, approaches
the verge of Landing htgh,Whlle alL the cren slttr pallld cheeks
5.
Up
And
and trembl,lng limbs stood by
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from oler trls mangled
Ttre birds were sweetly t
the sun shone bright
Strong men knelt down be
He rolled the 1og just
the landing broke Ll
And quick as thought he
into that rolling ma
7.
Ttrose logs they roLLed
uho could not their
Unbidden tears burst fr
and fell lnto the sa
B.
His remains uere buried
by the order of K.P.
A funeral more attended
would seldom ever sei
The churoh and yard werl
with people young ani
Once more to see that ft
in death now pale anr
g.
His casket was decoratet
wlth roses rich and I
His pil.Iow too with evet
of fl.owers bright ani
His brothers of the ordl
as they marctred two
0n the casket they 1et
a token of adieu.
10.
This young manls name t
tris age rtas tuenty-C
On September the etghttl
ln the town known ag
In the littl'e tonn of E
he sleePs beneath th
He sleeps beside hls kl
the spot that gave h
11.
I{ls mother she died ea,
utren he was but a cll
They 1.aid trer down to s
i forest falr and wl
His brother and a slste
now sleePlng bY her
In the quiet countrY ct
the riverrs dancing
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went the strout of warnlng,
to warn him of hls fate,just an instant he did pause,
he seemed to hesitate;
Il
I
He ro11ed the 1og just halfway orer;
the landi.ng broke 1l.ke glass,
And quick as thought tre disappeared
into that rolling mass.
7.
Those logs they rol1ed carefullY
from orer his mangled form,
Ttre birds were sweetly slnging and
the sun shone brtght and rrarm;
Strong men knelt down beslde him
who could not their grief command,
Unbldden tears burst from their eyes
and felL lnto the sand.
B.
His remalns were buried
by the order of K.P.,
A funeral more attended you
would seldom ev€r see;
The ctrurotr and yard were crowded
with people young and old,
Once more to see that face once fair
in death now pale and cold.
9.His casket was decorated
wlth roses rlch and falr,
His pillow too with every hue
of flowers bright and rare;
His brothers of the order
as they marctred two by two,
0n the oasket they let fall
a token of adleu.
10.
Thls young manls name was Guy Reed,
his age was twenty-three,
On September the elghth was kllled
in the town known as Rileyi
In the little town of Byron
he sleeps beneath the galth,
He sleeps beslde hls kindred near
the spot that gave him btrth.
t-l.
l{is mother she dled early
when tre was but a chlld',
They Laid her down to slumber near
a forest fair and wll.d;
His brother and a slster ls
now sleeplng by her slde
In the qulet country churchyard near
the riverfs dancing tide.
6Z
12.
Hls poor old feebl-e father
is stricken now with grief,
The joys of earthLy pleasures
can bring him no reLief;
For untoLd gold or silver,
Possesslon, r{Ieal.th in store,Sunny skies or music sweet
cannot the dead restore.
L3.
The cuckoo and the swallou,
ttre sunshlne and the rain,
The blackbird and the thrushes in
the spring shaLl. come again;
Ttre robin and the swallow
from forei:gn lands wi1L soar,
But they vho that in death doth sleep
sha1l neler return no more
1l+.
Kind frlends and loving kindred
of him wtrors dea{ and gone
To a better Land in treaven
far away beyond the sun,
Ttre ones that you love dearLy
you shaLl neler again see more,It111 you pass ttrrough deathls dark vall,ey
to that bright ceLestiaL shoo.
t*'l*
The Lumberman in Town
.r"rIf;l.TiEFtGsTtz
Ttris ls one of the songs Wesley says he learned
in the Maine woods, but tre does not recall who he
learned it from. He first sang thls song for me on
August 18, 1958, and a transcription of this perfor-
mance was published in Nolrlbgast Folklore, IT(L9591 ,
58-59. Th; present vari-iffi3Jnffinza 1onger; hedid not sing stanza 3 the first time.There ls a sea-going version of this song, wtrich
is called rrJack Tar.tr One stanza from a variant pub-
Iished in Creighton and Senior will make the kinship
of the two songs clear:
This game was carrled on till Jackrs money was all gone,
The old dame began for to frown,Saying, t'Rise, Jack tar, arise and your pretty g1r1
I think itts high time that
Ttre tunes have their similarities too, and Irm willi.ng
58
to call ttrem sets of the same al;
slons, certainLy the sea song is
less it ls the forbear of the woi
down evr-.ry pock-et he has a cro
pret-ty girl find;
shy with a rlark and
1.
Uhen
And
And
Ttren
Then the Lum'-ber-man is prl
the lumberman comes down
he rambles some PrettY girll
if she is not too shY wittr
the lumberman Ls Pleased i
1 ikewlse,
you w€re going.t'(p. r58)
2,
So ttre lumberman goes on t ti1 h
And the landladY saYs with a ft\lith her wicked glaring eYe wnt
Says she, rtlumberman it I s time
3,
-srr.trr give him to understand {
And ar+aY uP the river tre must (
59
to cal.1
sions,
less it
them sets of the same air. Of the two ver-
certainLy the sea song is the o1der, and doubt-
is the forbear of the woods song.
When the I eT-man comeg
72).
ilovn evr-ry pock-et he has a crown,Antl he 1a:1-[]gs ssniq
pret-ty girl
shy with a
f inil; And if she is not l,oo
dark antl roIl-ing ey€,
1.
\r/hen the lumberman comes down, every pocket he has a
crown;
And he rambles some pretty girl to find.
And if she is not too shy with a dark and rolling eye'
Then th.e lumberman is pleased in his mind"
?..
So the lumberman goes on ltil his moneyrs all spent andgone t
And the LandLady says with a frown;
lt/ith her wicked glaring eye whlch sha11 ever be her
Pride 
'Says she, Itlumberman it r s time that thou art gone . t'
3.
Sher11 give him to understand ttrerers a boat for to be
manned
And away uP the river tre must go;
69
Ihrith good whiskey and._a song, boys, come hitch your
Bid adieu to the girls of st. John orses on'Ir.
To the woods he must go with his heart fuL1 ofwoe,There he wanders from tree unto tree;When six months is gone and passed, hetLL forget it all
Saying, t'rtrs time that r had anothe" 
"n"."1f 
last'
5.
itlhen old age doth aLarm, he will settle on a farmAnd for comfort herLl marry 
" 
yorrrg wife;But to his sad mistake the-broomsti.t to him sherlr take]Til old age wiLl cut the t."ju""in"eads of life.
***'t
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ALso known as rrThe foot of the }tountain Browrrlthis ballad is weLl-known in Northeastern tradition andseems to have spread westward to lrlichigan and lffnnesotaby way of the lumbercamps. Tne words are aLmost al-ways sung to some set of the present tune.
Come a yel ads and las-s es, come
1.
Come all Ye lads and laq
come listen to my sorl
If you will PaY attentlc
Ir11 not detain you 1
Itrs of a wealttrY farmel
Irm about to tell Yot
'lrlho latel'Y came a-courtl
the raid of the mouni
2,
He sald, rrlrlY dearest I'oi
if yourl.l come along
we t 11. Lo ana we I l'1 get
as quick as rve can b
rrler11 go ana wer11 get
. as qulck as vJe can n
And I t 11' labor late and
' ttu maid of the moun
3,3h. b.ittg a Young and t
. not knording what to
At Length she Picked u
ttrose nords to him
rrr trope that me You wI
foi f canrt go with
I must tarry anottrer s
the foot of ttre mou
Look down in Yonder rl
mv croPs theY gentl
Look down in Yonder va
mY borses and mY Pl
Ttrerl theY labor late
the mald of the morl).itlf they labor Late ar
kind sir t twill be
The ctraracter I hear (
is not of the best'
Ttrere is an inn where
I hear the PeoPle t
Uhere You drink and ct
and go home at thE
6.
If I drlnk and call a'
mY moneY it ls mY
Irll sPend none of Yofor I hear that Yo
You ttrought You had u'--but ITm golng to t
I n111 leave You wtret^ "ii-trt" foot of the
7L
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Iis- ten to ny song; If you vill pay at-ten-tion
I 
' 
I I not de-tain you long. It,s of a rveal._thy
f ar-mer I rn a- bout to
c ame
tell you now, Who Ia
-lv
a 
- 
court-ing the maid of the Moun-tain Brow.
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Come al'1 Ye lads and lassies'
come listen to mY song;
If vou will PaY attentlon
it11 not detain You longi
Itls of a wealthY farmer
Irm about to teLl you now
'lrlho 1ate1Y came a-courting
"'--t;; t"id of the mountaln brow'
2.
rfe safa, ttl'ly dearest loved one
- tf vo.r,t1 come along with me'
w.tii Lo ana wet11 get married
as quick as we can be;
wetii go ana werLl get married
., as quick as we can nowr
And-i'il labor late and.u?tll flt,,
' th. maid of the mountain brow''
3,
She being a Young and foolish glrl'
. not knowing wtrat to saYt
At Length she Picked uP courage
those words to him did saY:ItI trope that me You wilL elcuse
for f cantt go with You now'
I must tarry anottrer season at
- -tftt foot of ttre mountain brow'rl
l+.
rll-ook down in Yonder meadow'
my croPs theY gently grow'
Look down in Yonder valleY'
mY horses and mY Plow;
ffrerl they labor Late and early for
the maid of the mountain brow'tl).fiir trt"t labor I'ate and earlY'
kind sir ttwi1l be not for me'
The character I hear of You
is not of the best' You see;
Tfrere is an inn where You go in'
I hear the PeoPl'e saYt
Wn.re you drink ana cafi ancl pay for all
and go norn" al'-tt'e break oi daY'r'
6,ii r a"rnr and call and PaY for all
EY moneY lt is mY ovnt
rrli'sPena none of your fortune' Love'
for I hear ttrat You t\ave none;
You thought you trad my poor heart ron'
but Irm going to tell You now
I wt1I leave You where I found Youat ttle root Er-Tf,i'-to"iti"-in 6rov'r'
7L
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1r'ars but
0h Henry, dearest Henery,
how can you be so unkindJ
*
The girl you once loved dearlyyourre golng to Leave behind;
The girl that Loves you dearly
youlre going to leave her now,
And you Leave her broken hearted at
the foot of the mountaln brow.r'
gain,
on the
t.
There
ll
She
sha
There
And tt
a
A-court
but
r our
I'so nor
helg
3.
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The Silvery Tide
l{esley Smith, Victoria West,July 1.J, L963. Ives 63.L2
lfhile thls ballad seems to be best known ln
northern tradition (particularly ln the Northeast),
it has also been found in Tennessee and Missouri.Britlsh variants are reported from both Scotland andEngland. The tune lfesley uses for the ballad is not
one I trave seen for it eLserrrhere. WesleyIs shifting
of the treroinets name from Molly to Polly and back
to ltlolly again is accidental.
).=r"
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There was a come-ly 6ai-
2
Younglivecl
There
dorvn by the ssa-5ifls.; She rrus con- e-l)'e and
t
hand-sorne, she r{irs ctrllerl the r-i1-1 ap:e pr.ide.
olle sea cap-tain whose Mol-1yrs heart did
Iyl
I rll wattil
trThen r
out
l+.
This no
one
Down bY
hee
qon the ra-ging main. 2. Young Een-ry be-ing long
gain, And itts true she proved to Hen- e-ry uhilst
ab-sent, a n6-lls-pan there came, &-..
I
1.
There was a comely maiden
Lived down by the seaside,
She way comelye and handsome,
she was ca1led the viJ.lage pridei
There was but one sea captaln
whose Mollyrs heart did gain,
And itrs true stre proved to Henery
whilst on the raging maln.
2.
Young Henry being Long absent,
a nobleman ttrere came
A-courting pretty fio1fybut she refused the same;ttYour vorrs are vain for oler the main
there ls but onerrr she cried,ItSo now begone, I love but one;hers on the silvery tide.tl
3.This nobleman in a passion flew
and unto her did say,t'To cause your separation
I will take your life away.Ir11 r,ratch you iate and earLy
'tiL a11 a1one,tt tt. cried..ttThen I | 11. send your bod.y floatinpi
out on the slLvery tide.rt
I+.
This nobleman went walking
one day to take the air;
Down by the rolling ocean
he espied this maiden fair.
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Norr says ttrl.s cruel vlllaln'rrConsent to be my brlde,
or Ir11 send your body floating
out on the stlvery tlde.tl
Oh no,tt says pretty Polly,ttmy Yows I neler shall break.
5lt
10.
T?ris nobleman was taksr
the gallows was tris
!'or murdering pretty 5!
a1l- in her youthful,l
Young Henry rras so deJ
tre wandered I til he
And his Last word it rl
who died on the silrTls Henry I love dearl.y,
I w111 die for trls sweet sake.rt
Wtth a handkerchlef he bound her hands'
then threw trer orer ttre slde,
And screamlng stre went floattng
out on the sllvery tlde.
6.
It was not a great whi.le after
young Henry arrived from sea,
Erpecting to live happy
and name thoir weddlng daY;ttYour own true Love is murderedrrl
her aged parents cried,ttor has proven trer own destructlon
doun on the silvery ttde.rl
7,That night in his bed ctramber'
young Henry could f14d no rest;
The thoughts of pretty Pbffydisturbed hls aching breast.
He dreamed that he went walklng
dorrn by the ocean side,
And his own true Love sat weeplng
on the banks of the silvery ttde.
8.
Young Henry aros€ from tris chamber
for to search ttre sea banks o16r,rTi,L four orclock next morning
tre roamed from shore to strore i
At four orclock next morningpretty &rryrs corpse Idid] find,That to and fro went floating
out on the silvery tlde.
9.
He knew tt to be his own true love
by a gold ring on her hand,
And rchen he untied the handkerchlef
it brought him to a stand;
The name of trer base murderer
was ttrere before trls eyes,
Who had put an end to }lo1ly
out on the silvery tide.
7L+
I donrt know that I ever sd
out of singing a song than l{esld
this one. *rrltls just a foolisttrmaybe you ought not to Put it q
r,re went ahead and recorded it a
was obvlous that he was traving
a straight face whil'e tre was sl
out l.aughing once. A few mlnut
about trow much singing trerd don
he hadnrt done anY of 1ate. *!fC
said Inot of later but I was dc
at my slsterrs-- shers eightY I
:i
There I{il; an Old Womg
\fesLey Smlth, Vio
July L5, 1963. I
There vas t
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't 't
wanted me to sing. I sung ttrat
. T?rey wanted it.tr Evtdentl
great favorite, not onlY r'rith I$
Lut all over the Unl'ted States
Britlsh Isles) too; variants hai
as to Illinols and from North O
second and equallY PoPul'ar song
ttre same storY, ercePt t?rat thel
Gnas instead of rtbllndingrr hiq
in the water he saYs herd be 91
you see mY hands are tied"t Th
ihat onc. in a whil'e it is a go
wife' 
J. : roa
our tovn clicl tlwell; the ' It
10.
This nobLeman was taken'
the gallows was his,doomt
For murdering prettY &FfrY
al.L in her Youthful\ bloon;
Young Henry was so dejeoted that
he wandered rtil tre dled,
And his Last word it was, ttMollYtt,
who died on ttre siLverY tide.
't :t 'i !t
There '["" gg1 OLd Wom3n E Sl To*n\fesleY Smith, Vlctoria lfest
July 15. L953. Ives 63.L2
I donrt know that I ever saw a man get more fun
out of singlng a song than t'{esley got oqt of singing
this one. *ttitls just a foolish thlngrtt tt. said;ttmaybe you ought not to put it on the mactrine.rt But
we went ahead and recorded it anyhord, and whlle Lt
rvas obvious that tre was having great dlfflculty keeping
a straight face while tre was singLng, he only broke
out l.aughing once. A few minutes later we were talklng
about how much singing trerd done recentLy, and he sald
he hadn t t done any of 1ate. *lf Oh we1L,tt tt. added, ttl
said Inot of later but I was down to a blrthday party
at my sisterrs-- shers eigtrty this year-- and they
wanted me to sing. I sung that song I just sang you.
. They wanted it.tr Evldently the song.tras been agreat favbrite, not only with Wesl'ey Smlthrs friends
but all over the Unlted States (not to mention the
British Isles) too; variants have been found from Ter-
as to Illlnois and from North CarolLna to Malne. A
second and equally popular song' rrJotrnny Sandsrtt telLs
ttre same stoiyr ercept that the manls ruife ties his
trands instead of Itbllndlng" him, and wtren she fa11s
in the water he says herd be g1'ad to help her trbut
you see my hands are tied.il Ttre moral of all this is
that once in a while it is a good idea to drown your
wife.
J. 
= 
r*
our town dicl ttwell ; Bhe - lov-ed her hus-bantl dear-ly
-I I
but an- oth-er nan trr'ice as we 1l . (fto) Marsh-rn tie,
hicl-dle- cly high, hur-ray me boys f or
1..
There was a woman in our town,
in our tor+n did dwell;
She loved her trusband dearLy
but anottrer man twice as we11.
CHORUS:
Marshrn tie, hiddldy hlgh,
trurray me boys for me.
2.
She went to ttre doctor
to see if she could find,
To see lf she could flnd somethlng
for to make her o1d man bLind.
CHORUS:
3.
me
7.Stre ran back some pacel
and ran to shush hLt
Ttre old man stepped to
and stre went tumblil
CHORUS:
8.
Stre screamed and she h
she cried and she b
The oLd man sald, rrlld
but I canlt see you
CHORUS:
9.Stre swam aroundr sfre g
I til stre came to th
Ttre old man grabbed a
and stroved her far!
CHORUS:
10.
So now my song is end(
and I can sing no !
But wasntt srre a goshl
stre dldntt swim asl
CHORUS !
tl tl *
I lauehter]
rrJust feed him on otre€se and marrowbone
and feed lt to him all,
And he will get so gostr darned blind
herl,l not see you at all.
CHORUS:
It.
She fed him on ctreeso and marrowbone
and fed lt to him aL1",
And he did get so gostr darned blind
he couldn I t see her at all.
CHORUS:
5.
One day the ol.d man said to trer,rrlrm tired of this Iife;
I thtnk Irl,t go qnd drown myself
and ttrat will end aLl strife.tl
CHORUS:
5.
They walked along and they talked alongItil- they came to the rtverrs brim;
NOTET
The notos are arranged alPt
in the order in which theY aPPet
I could refer to laws I or Coffil
done so, a3.thouglr I have occasl(
references. Ttrrough correspondl
to check the songs in this collt
ings of the Archives of Americal
Coigress, Uashington' D.C. and :
of itre Human HistorY Branch of '
Canada, Ottawa. For the Arctrivl
I trave consulted the Published j
sonPs in the pnelish L"lflli?t. Ig 3g.$g to :lEll' .4't rrffieEm-TnEebted to Mrs' Rae
chive, and JosePh C. Hickersoh'Speclal thanks are due to Mr' Il
f-ul. ctrecking of the Robert lfinsCollection, whictr is also on fi
these are ttre texts Gordon rece
response to his column in ry,g
ue laaea that the title inder r'l
Archive after 19110 is onlY aboq
Ttre oLd man said to her, rl
I wlsh yould push me in
€HORUS:
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My dear,
tt
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7,
Stre ran back some Paces
and ran to strush hLn ln;
Ttre old nan stePPed to one side
and stre Y€nt tumbling ln'
CHORUS:
8,
She screamed and stre hollsr€dl
sfre cried and stte barcled;
The old man sald, rrlld trelp you deart
----u"i-r canrt see You at all'rt
CHORUS I
9.3h" 
"*"t around, she sttam 
around,
--- rtil stre came to the riverrs brlo;
Ttre old man grabbed a cedar Pole
and stroYed trer farther ln'
CHORUS:
10.
So now mY song is ended
and I can sing no more'
But wasntt stre a gostr-darned fool
she dldnrt swim astror€?
CHORUS I
*tl**
NOTES
The notes are arranged alphabettcally rattrer than
in the order in which ttrey appear in the text ' Wl-€nI could refer to l-awst or Coffin!3 indloes, I trave
done so, alttroug}. l trave occaslonally repeated their
references. ?hrough correspondenoe I trave been able
to check the songs ln this collection against the hold-
ings of the Archlves of Amerioan Folksong, Library of
Coigt."", Washington, D.C. and the foLksong archives
of-ttreHumanHistoryBranctroftheNatl'ona]'Museumof
Canad.a, Ottawa. Foi the Archlve of Amerlcan folksong'
I trave consul'ted the published @!!!g! of Recgrdei
-*o""" in the Enslish L"nBp?ee t=nt!.E. ATqhivg of 4ln9ri-;a-r.fr ma.'..@@f- for-entrles since thatFr.TanT-aeEeffi UE-. Rae Korson, Head of the Ar-
ctrive, and Joseph C. Ilickersoh, Reference Librarian'
Special thanks ire due to !Ir. Hickerson for trls care-
f-ul ctrecking of the Robert l{inslow Gordon }lanuscript
CoLlection' whictt ls also on file at the Archives;
ttrese a"e ih. texts Gordon received in the 1920 | s in
response to hls column ln $,g!gg.!g, magazine: Tt should
te ladea that the tltle inaer foi -ongs received at the
Archive after 19bO is only about twenty percent com-
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plete. The lnformatLon from the Natlonal Museum ofCanada sas sent me by Dr. Carmen Roy, to whom thanks.The following abbrevlations are used Ln the Canadl.an
entries to lndicate coLl.ectors:
l{AN- Dr. LouLse Manny, Newcastle, NewBrunswl.ck. (Much of trer naterlaL willbe published in her forthcomlng Folk-
Eongs of Miramlchi.tro- frFBEtilTiTF6'iroronto, ontarto.CR- Dr. HeLen Creighton, Dartmouth, NovaScotla. Some of the entries in Lrer
several. pubLished rrorks.PEA- Mr. Kennettr Peacock, Ottawa, Ontario,(Most of Mr. Peacockts ltemi lrave beenpubLlshed in his ttsongs of the New-foundland Outports. tr )LEACH- Dr. MacEdward Leaoh, Univer.slty ofPennsylvania, Philadelphia, pa. (To
be published in his forthcoming
Eolkg?nes end BaLLads of the LabradorCoast ) .BO- I-aura BoLton, Columbla University, NewYork.
- 
Much of my own collectanea is on d.eposit in theArctrives of Folk and primitive Music (.Afplt), MaxwellHall, Indiana Unlversity, Bloomington, Indiana.Irrherever possibJ.e I trave given references to it. Thisis the only materi.al that has been clted from thl.s ma_jor archive.
BANKS OI' TI{E LIT?LE EAU PLETNE, TTIE
. 
In print: See Laws, !$p, llll+ lC_Zl , but see es_pecially Rickaby, 25-3r+.
.. -Argtriyes: !!!. Cofs.: Check-lLst: Irllchigan, torvhich add Gordon }tss. 419, learned from a Canadian lna ltlichigan.lumbercamp about L8T5 or 26, AFpM: NewBrunswlck (arl.zr49.3;.ATL zLgg.5). 'rn mfliTn 
"oir.o_tion (not yet archived) a variant from Uarry K""r".,itloodstock, N.B., tape 62.L,
Tune: heratonic (5ttr tact<:.nel o/A,; phrase patternlAABo T;FAABAt). For'parall"t;;; the tune, see Green-Leaf and ltlansfield, 258; Ifilson, 28; O Lochiainn, L1l+.See also Cazden. 85, lLL-L12 (parallels for nickabyrstrArr tune).
^.-- 
illig.r For further material on this song and onBi1Ly Allen, see Rickaby, xxiv-xxxviii, f.9d_15g.
Creighton, IEl, 189-L91 (Nova Scll8-5o (New Brunswick) .
Arctrivesl NMCt Nova ScotlaS; Frr@e):-Tu4er Hexatonio (lacklng 3r
ABBA.-fr'r a parallel , see Cazde
of JamaLcan) and notes oh 117.(tune 15). The tune Uilson repo
Price ls the same as one I coll-e
Price in Blackvl.lle' N.B.
Misc. For more on Joe Scott
thts iffime, and rny JAF article
DAN CURRY
BENJAI{IN DEANE
fn Print: Ives, JAF, LXXrr (tgsgl. 53-55 (r,raine ) ;
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& $!g!: !liLson, l'!' 55.
4g$!g! none.
sg.t Major; phrase Patterrfirst Lalf of B and C, and Last
son points out a ParaLlel ln Kot
381 , ttTtre Shoofly.rl
DRIVE DULL CARE AIfAY
In Prlnt: None
I-rcEGr None
T[nellorian; Phrase Pattel
Misc. : Ctrarl'ie Gorman omitl
stanzi-lwhen I recorded the sol
€Yery stanza when he first sang
GHOSTLY FISHERMEN, THE
In Printl Beck' Ttre Folklo
cr e igE?o;Fe igtrto n, 
-sB.\- 
s ; 2 5b
182 (2 variants, bottr from Nova
and llansfiel.d, 227'229 (Newfoun
Archives: NMC: Nova Scotia
ooz; GlEi, 882); Nen Bruns-(
Nevioundland (PEA ?5-573; PEA 9
LEAoH L2-831. Llb. Cong'! Nonq
two Nova Scotia varlants colLec(lrs zrzbl, AFS 9t9281.. 
.Tunel Hexatonic (lacklng ri
occu.ffionly in Passrng in meg
ABCAI.
GUY REED
In Print : Fl'anders-Barry ' 'jGrav. 2\-24 (Malner'
"Archtves: NMC i Nova Scotlt
Neu Rr (fo-x'z:-25)' Llbii"t, but add Gordon Mss' 773 |
."1 g:o (the last two are lett!
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Creighton, S, 189-19148-50 (New Brunswick). (Nova Scotia); Wilson, 1ll,
Archlves: NMC: Nova Scotla (CR 6g_622, pub. invirs; dri-Fl}!g)l
Tune: Heratonic (Lacklng 3rd), D/M; phrase pattern;ABBA.-F;r..a paraLLe1., see Cizden,'ii, [g' iitt" i]r"rraof Jamalcatt) and notes oh 11./. See also lfilson, Zj
-(tune 16). The tune ld1lson."po.t" as used by BiltyPrice ls the same as one I coLlected from ChesterPrlce ln B1ackvll1e, N.B.Misc. f,'or more on Joe Scott, s€e ilGuy Reedil in
DAN CURRY
fn Print: WLlson, L!, 55,
.dFcEGr none.
.T.rr9i Major; phrase patternIABCD (but compareflrst half of B and C, and last half of A and bi.- wif_son points out a parallel in Korson, pennsylvani" lglgg,381 , ttThe shoofly. tl
DRIVE DULL CARE AIfAYIn Prlnt: None
Archives r NoneTune: Dorian; phrase pattern: AABAT, (choruslBAr.
, 
Mlgc. I Charlie Gorman omitted the chorus 
"it.,stanza 3 when I recorded the song, but he had tt aiterevery stanza when he first sang it to me.
GHOSTLY trISHERMEN, TI{EIn Frlnt: Beck, & Fo!.kl.ore $ Maine, ZOtt_2OSicreisfrToffi"igrttor,,Glr-fZ;i-56 i Doerflinger. 181_roz Iz vartants, both from Nova Scotla); Greenleafand MansfieLd,. 2ZZ-229 (Newfoundland).
Archives: NMC: Nova Scotia (CR.Z2-ZL5; CR 99-1,
Nesfoundtand (pBn- Z5-,673; pEA 90_233; pEA V6_gogi'LEACH L2-83't, Llb. Cong.: None in Check-lLst but addtwo Nova Scotia varlanti collected by Helen Creighlon(ars Trzr+l, Atrs gLgz1l
Tune: Heratonic (lactclng &ttr). Zth is weak,occuring only in passlng tn neasure i3. ptrra-e'pattern
ABCA I .
GUY REED
In- Print : FLanders-Ba rry 
.cray, 24-ZB (Matne). 55-57 (N.H. vla Maine);
Archiyes: Nrrtg: 
-Io"g. Scotia (Cn f _5 | CR g6_L56ir ,New eFfitfiil (E[f' zr-Ze ):-ii;: q"*.3 none 1n check_list, but add Gordon Mss. 7T( NEi-erunsrfcr,), ilg-'and 95o (the rast two are r.eiters erpraining auttror-
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JOHN I.ADNEII,
shlp and publication).
- 
-. 
Tunet Major; phrase pattern ABCD. In stanza J,Smith sang the tune as ABAB, almost certainl.y an e;ror
on tris part. Perhaps f should have markea tnis pieceparlando-gl$, yet the music meter seemed too clearfor that, after the first two ptrrases.
Yf lg. : 
-See my articJ_e rrBen Deane and Joe Scott, ilespeclally 6L-62 for furttrer information.
Tune: Mlr,olYdlan (vith ralsed
Phras-!?tternl ABCAr (al'though rq
ABBTAT rrould indicate simllaritieg
31.
LuMBEtIuAN IN TOWN 
' 
Tt{E
In Pr1nt: Eckstorm and Smyth
earrv-. uifsT-61 (tne same variani,
58-59-(ffie varlant again); $,IIArctrives: Lib. Cong.l None I
.dd c9 s.ffi, fiffit lumuerJac
ttre I{oodsmen Oome to Town ) .rr Conl
Steeves Ln L923 as I'earned in the
AFPM: 
^TL 
2L56.1 (Wesl-eY Smithrs l
- 
T.tne: Ma jor; Phrase Patternffi'. ! see Laws, Eg11g1gg,
storm and SmYttr, )1, for furttrer r
I.{AID Otr' TI{E MOUNTAIN BROW' Tt{E
In Prlnt: GreenLeaf' L53-54
renzi{ ffitzS (Nova Sootia); CaS." t-"r", s!g!1!g, 251, (P-7).iant collectea UY Edith fowke, se
Legacy Records, f SC-I'O ) '
- archives: NMC: Newfoundland
76r Lffi107)T Nova Scotia. (cbr,rnst"icr. (ltl zr:0.9); Maine (lf
Also Ives 5Z.Z (t'tew Brunswick via
Tune t Essential1Y llirolYdiar
cl,ear-6Tsed 7th in measure 2 of
In Printl None.
Archives: NWi New Brusnwick (MAN 5_].5i MAN 22-Zb);lrpu:-Tiilf?f7L.TIL5B. S, zLsi.,l t. Last two entrtesare recited by Roy Lohnes; the first three are sung byStanley MacDonald.
-39: Pentatonic; phrase.-pattern ABBA. for par_al.1e1s I see Doerflinger. 222 ttHarry Dunne; rt Rickaly,89 rrDriving saw Logs on ttre ploveri 
" ni"r.iuy;-ie-ll-
"The Persianrs Crewrr; Joyce, Old Irish FoIk }luslc and
€9.!E'.9, No' 13 "The-nlver no6T 6-%'drrGInn;-78-"ffiSmashing of the Van.rr A11 entrles here taken fromWilson, to whlch add the folLowing records: ColumblaLibrary of l'olk and primltlve Music, &13 Sonss of9#! (sL 209), "come Ar-1 ye TrampF-',iiaffieiG";Pq4-dv..Tynnev. (Folk-Legacy, trsE-Z), "ihe Hl11s of Gtens-willy" (Eire); Frorn Donesal to Galway Bay wlth theLi t tI e Ga e1 ic s@!TtFca-ur:A'533tFrrrfr"ffi.1Sid-;:rr
Misc,: Tor the other John Ladner songr see BtrSSNE,No. 1fTf936l , tg. The same version is reprt.nted, lnBarry, 72-73, wlth the air to an entlrely dlfferent
song.
JOHNNY DOYLE
F P.i"-!., See Laws, Broadsldes , L8O-181 (ff-Z 1 .Archive s : NMC- : on ta r i;TFo-E:tsi ; Newf oundi";; -(reA E.ffi-pF s.J8i pEA'rnr.:gi-iuncrr :_:iir-iio""Scotl.a (ca 
.42-t+lS; CR 65-5o0). iib. Cone. : check-l.ist:Y.., Tl". (zlt Miss.., Tenn., ArF-(r$-h-nrry oy.r""jl
l.t.. !tt-"on1 O rDoylerr), N.C. ' (r'younr3 Jorrnny noyf etti .To which add: Gordon ]rlss . 1LO3 (sent in from bntario ) .Tunel Major; phrase pattern ABCA.
LOST BABES OI. HALItrAX, TIiEIn Prlnt: Crelghton,.W, 292_296; Crel.ghton,Mrs, 2Tl+-6-3-(Nova Scotia)IT'.p. Beck, 103-Lo5 (uaine).Archlves: NMC: Nova Scotia (CR SO:t+6t+, Ca- gi_gLil'cR 1jf=E'iTfNew Brunswlck (CR zoo-zlgz; CR 116_1zZ?, ,!ib. Cone.: none in Check-llst but ad.d Z Nova Scotlaterts collected by Helen Creighton (lfS Zfgg 81; AFS9218 81 , gzLg A & B). AFPM: itt- zt7o.3
I'IANTLE SO GREENIn Print: See Laws, @!g!j
to wrtT6rtafr-crover, 109; {un!1n5
ilS-Se; lr'i1son. 28, 78-79 (Bi1lY.
ALso add the follorving recor<ls: I
rsc-gi; Fgl'ksones 9.!. S MitaB-igl
These are botb recorctrngs or Lrrs
;;;-;;; Ln t962, ttre latter in i
are interesttng, and I have comml
r""slil rn mY tt6tt" to the Folk-L'
- 
---" Arctrivls : Nl'tC : ontario (Fo :
rcR-i c{L29-L527; cR 2oJ""i", in i9:a; MAN 2l+-81 ) ; Newf'
iEncg'22.L\g). Lib. conn': None
ttrat name, but ProbablY some or
ri";;t;; 
".. 
o.rt uarr"a' Add AtrS
version. g1
pattern: ABBA.
Mlsc 
' 
: In
hi.s trarstrness
to get marrLed.
Cazden I s variant,
in the last stanza
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Iry: Mlrolydian (with raised 7th in cadence);PtrrasE$ttern! ABCAr (althougtr representing it as
ABBTAT would lndicate sinllaritles of Ptrrase 2 and
31.
LUI,tBEtll{AN rN TOWN, TIIE
In Print: Eckstorm and Smyth, 96-97 (Matne);
aarrvlMir-S]Tl (ttre same variant' with a tune)i Gray,
58-59' (ffi; variant again) ; IE,rr(19591, 58-59.Arctrives: Lib. Cong.: None ln Check-List, but
aaa ciffis.ffi, % LumuerJacks of Malne (Wnen
the lrlood.smen Oome to Town).tr Contributed by W. E.
Steeves tn L923 as Learned in the Maine woods in 1909.
A$S; ATL 2166.L (Wesley Smittrrs 1958 variant).
IW: MaJor; Phrase Pattern .A'BCD.ffi.r See Laws, 9g5!g!5!g, 151' (K-39); Eck-
storm and Smyttr, 97t fot furttrer notes.
IqAID OT' TI{E MOUNTAIN BROW, THE
In Print: Greenleaf. L53-54 (Neufoundland); Mac-
kenzi{ ffizS (Nova Scotia}; Cazden,ii, 58-59, 120;
See Laws, @!g!1!5, 25L (P-7). For an ontario var-iant cotie;64-bruith tr'owke' see Tom Brandon (Fo]'k-
Legacy Records, l'SC-L0 ) .
Archivesr NMC: Newfoundl"ana (PBn 90'734; PEA ms.
25; r-@rc7TT Nova Scotia (cR 33-26).4ry: NevBrunswick (ATL 2L5o.9); Maine (ATL 22o't.3, 2207.31 ,
Also Ives 5z.g (New Brunswick ria Hampden, llaine).
Tunet Essential.Ly }Iirolydian, but with a very
cLear-ffsed 7th in measure 2 of Phrase A. Phrasepattern: ABBA.
Misc.: In Cazdenls variant, the man repents of
his hEffiness in tbe Last stanza and the coupLe go off
to get marrLed.
}IANTLE SO GREEN
In Prlnt: See Laws, PIg@+ 222-222 (n-38)'to which add Grover, 109; Huntington, L22-23; Ord'
L55-55; lrlllson , 28, ?8-79 (Bil'Ly Price, McNamee, N.B. ) .Also add ttre follorving records! EE ES (tr.olk-Legacy,FSC-9); tr'olksones of ttre ltiramicFlTofr-*y", Fl'l 4053).
These are both recordings of the same woman, the for-
mer made in L962, the latter in L959; the differences
are interesting, and I have commented on them at some
Length ln my notes to the Folk-Legacy album.
Archives r NIr{C: ontario (FO 22-10); New Brunsrrick(cn-rfdffi c{tz9-t527; clt zoo-2393, Marte Hare
again, in 1lJB; I,IAN 2l+-81 ) i Newfoundland (psn f 75-ro8a;
LEACH 22-L49 ). Llb. Cons. i None in Check-list under
ttrat name, but prouaFfy some of those listed as ttl-ovely
Nancytt are our baIlad. Add AFS 1l''88? 89' a Missouri
version. g1
Tune: ltaJor; phrase pattern: ABBA.
couLd be described as straight 3/4, Autwere even enough to warrant representlng
MILII\TAN AND TUPLIN SoNG, TI{E
I=" P"l?!i Wil.son, I+1 , 96_9Z (New Brunswicr<). x.orthe other ltlillman-Tuplin ballads see Doerflinger Zg5_286; Creishton, !BNg; jo6_3o8.
, .Arghive.s: NMgrl .E.I. (CA Z3O-2, 5Lgi- Irlrs. Fran_ces Larter, A1berEon).
Sune: Major; phrase pattern AB
Yi:":r Dorothy CulLen, Librarian of the prlnceEdward Island Libraries, Charlogetown, mentiorr= tt.foll.owing bookl.et (85 paees) in ttre Legislativ. 
"rraIyPli" Library, CrrartottEtown: lqrbatim Report oi--tt"lli 1 lma! Tupt itr ttlrge+ Triq i.,, suilFEE'uffiLFot t e_!?*", Fl,1l:t ;d$ard rsG;E (dEffitffifr': @- c""_diner, 1888). f am inEETed to trer for a brlef accountof the affair.
I|IIIAMICHI rrRE, THE
.__-,Il fr*"r: Bamy, BnsSNB, No. t1 (tg36l ZL-23 (twoEra<rr.tlonaI variants from Maine; prlnted text frim
ffHrffi"ffi'#i"it'I"i3;. il:'I"nijl : rt.Beck, 25L-z5l+ (no source given).- creighton, ttfsl zof_202 (New Brunsrj.ck). priitea--version in gartGFA (N.8.)?!".Ty!f (no date, but sometlme r" i"tr-'rffiGff 'ur,_identlfied and undated newspaper tffpping-( ;;;;;;"".in. New Brunswick) , in Norttr"."t f.of ti-ore-Societt ;;_chives, giving words and tune.Archives: NMCI New Brunswick (Cn LLT_L2}Z; CR I99_
f 3eZ ; T-mfr3_)ffi'ova sco t ia ( cri--U*Z- r 7 t+7 I i p . E. r .tvK zzf-i1+ol, Hector Richard, Tignlsh, Lg6Zl. AFpM:ArL 2L43. 8 (Me. ), .ar1. 21 58.r' tr,r.l il - iir-lt7i.a=iu."Doucette, P.E.f.). fn additlon the folLowing i; ;town col.lection: MR_.5. (Stantey MacDonald, elaik RivlrBridge, N.B. l. 62,1 (Harry KLenan, t{oodstock, N.B. ),63.r0 (James 6.or"r,r south e""";hl N.B. )T"Eii Dorian, but with 3rd consistentLy raised inunaccented position in measure L2. phrase ir"ttr."iAA IBC.
^ .Itigc.: 
rrTtre Loss of the New Cglumbiaril as sung byCarrie Grover, Gorham, I{e. (ilF's-T6'FFi"o orr-ii--record L2Ll; see also Groverl vi_iz6li'r;;;; ; ;;_teresting parallel both in 
"i"rr"iur. and tune. Dr.Loulse.lrlanny is my authority 6or caff fng John Jardinethe author. El.sewhere the name fs gj,ven as Thomas lU.Jordan.
OLD BEGGAR II{AN, TIlE
rn Print: See Cof f ln 41-l+2.
".* "ffi' (t*e;31:;: ;;;i:"'llCheck-list but add Nova Scotia (Ai
;;ii; Helen creighton)' AFPllr lie'
2190.1. sung bY Joe EsteY' Sevogl'
i.ir."""* Feitival in 1!J!)'
Tune: Doriani Phrase Pattern
cusoi6-..-"ee Bronson, r't 254-2611 '
-----r,ri"" 
. on 8/'s'6/58 (ATL 2:-6L.l
for mfilffering in the folLowin
rriven above 22,2 . ' ' that I'm tr
Xnd if . i 4.1+ . .poor old t
news, what news have You todaY; j
; . '.i 7.2 .sliP on; 8.L .
f rom hel.1 ; 8.3 . . 'he drank ' ' I
or on sea; 11.1 ' on land orOn the afternoon of JulY 1'll,
song with the foLlowing variatiol
r+hat news trave You todaY! i 5'3 sl
7.2 . . .sliP on; 8.1 ' .' 'beggeiin" gofa thal shone; 13'l+ He was
PRE'TTY SUSAN' TIIE PllIDE OT KILDA1
In Print 3 See Lalds 
' 
!@1g!
wtricnGaffitington' 13L-133 (a
manuscrfPt book of William Histe
;;i;;;i; cortes in 18rr7 ) ' see a
;;;;;-9f 3fl"*ichr (FolkwaysDornan's singrngaEE at the. L9
Archives ! Wl Nova Scotia
-
Ttre meter
Edmundts rests
them this way.
-l
Tune I lta jor i Ptrrase PatternI+)51 .
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SHEPHERDI THEIn Print: Creighton' MFS' 1
Fcffi: None 'TG?G"tntiallY dorian' I
tn rnuffi"s / and 11, aLthough t
"itio"", and 
the sixth onJ'Y aPPt
;;;itt"; in measure 1 ' Phras€ I
SILVERY TIDE' TIIE"--'l; irrni: see t.aws' Brg?ds:
wtricnGaffiver, !-1'o ! 1""t.tTq
scrfpt book of Wm' Histedt srrlP
;;;;, 18,+z). ror a recordins o;;'ii ;; ltr' le5e Mirami,"Ti,l:1
":ti:
83
OLD BEGGAR MAN, THE
In Print: See Coffin bl--&2.[?cffi: N]rC: Nova Scotla (cnt+-Ul; CR 107-LL31 );
New s;GffiT (Fz:o-2, 527 l. Lib. cons. lione in
Check-list but add Nova Scotia TATs 1TV2z, AFS 9278ts4,
coL1. Hel,en Creighton). AFPI'I: I{ew Brunswick (ATL
zLgO.L, sung by Joe Estey, Sevogle, Second Miramichi
Fol.ksong tr'estival Ln L959!' .
Tune: Dorian; Phrase pattern ABCD; for a fu11 dls-
cussi6ilsee Bronson, I, 254-261+.
l! ' on B/t5/58 (ATL 2151.L) Edmund sang ttre songfor me, Eiffering in the fo11'owl'ng ways from the tertglven above 22.2 , . . that ltm true to you. . .i 2.3
And if . . .: l+..|+ . . .poor old beggar man; 5.1 l{hat
news, what news have you today1, 5.3 Sad news Irve got
.i 7.2 . . .s1ip on; 8,1 .from the parlor. .
from hell; 8.3 . . .tre drank. . .i 10.3 . . . by land
or on sea; 11.1 . on land or on sea.
on the afternoon of JuJ'y Ll+, L963' he sang the
song with the following variatl'onsi 5.1 tihat news'
rr'trat news trave you todiy? i 5.3 Sad news Irve got. . .;
7.2 .. .slip on; 8.1 . . .begged ln the hall; 13.3
The gold that shonei 13.1+ He was
PRETfi SUSAN, TTIE PIIIDE Of KILDARE
In Prini r See Laws, Broadsides , 25+ (p-6 ), ^to
wtri cn-Tailtr--t i ng t o n, I 3L]L3 r i an t ta k en f r om the
manuscript book of William Histed' who saiLed on the
whaleshtp Cortes in 181+7). See also the record T'olk-
sonps of-tffi-famichl (Folkways FM l+053), for Angelo5ffi"E FngfrFofrT at the 1959 Festival.
Archivest NMc: Nova Scotia (cn r:9-f,9L5i cn rel+-r'
1r351.
@: Major; Phrase Pattern ABBAT.
SHEPHERD, T1IE
In Prl,nt I Creighton 
' 
MFS | 108 .
El1!ag! None.ffiEl-Essential'ly doriah, but the third is raised
in meffies 7 and 11, although only in unaccented po-
sitions, and the sixth only appears in an unaocentedposition ln measure 1. Ptriasl- pattern: ABBA | .
SILVERY TIDEI TTIE
.&, Errn!, I See I:ws,
which add Grover' 9-10; Cortes out of New Bed-
ffiago. r s singing
of it at the 1959 Miramichi Fol'ksong Festl'val' see
tr'oLksones of the Miramichi (Folkwavs fil l+053).
cotla l8 36-3t+6; cR 7L-548;
Broadsides.
Huntington,
zt+4 (o-37), to
L25-L27 (manu-
script book of Wn. Histed' striP
ford, 181+7). f,or a recording of
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ICR 105-r.129; CR LOg-ttZZ W 3r+-299); New Brunswlck(CR 115-1278). Llb. Cone.:Ctreck-iistr Michigan,North Carol.lna; to whi-h add 2 Nova Scotta terts
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